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[Record Gathering 
Ot Men At Baptist 
Brotherhood Meet

|gO Present At Final 
Meeting Of Attend

ance Conteit
An attendance contest covering 

, period of six »*•* k* in which two 
learn ca| Uii ■ ed with each other
fcn brinirinfr it the men was cli- 

x, i at thi nal meeting of the 
i i sday evening
with the itreatest single gathering 
„{ m,n ev, i ’ in Oxnna «hen  
N w.r. : ’ i " f  the meeting
of the Baptist Brotherhood at the 
churih.

Group N" 1. captained by Grif
fin Miller, put on a spectacular , 
final burst of enthusiasm to pack 
the auil tDimm with a total of 55 
to 25 for then opponents, (¡roup 2, 
captained by Coach !>an Patterson. 
Having I ■ hi . ; i ex mus lead of 5, 
the S'ii 1 gn iiiiisiieil an easy 
contest with a margin of 35.

The losing group w ill entertain 
thew innir . uc lulling all men who 
have attend' • fn or more of the 
meeting-. ’ > wives and sweet
hearts, with .i barbecue dinner on 
the chui'1 r g' nids next Tuesday 
cvtning A i l a l  teature of the 
btrhi' in ■ .m «  'll be an ud- 
e.revs h "  liew I.islie Rogers, 
ianip p.i-’ ; ’ charge iif the Bap
tist Cl;..pC Fort Bliss. Rev.
Rogers is to attend a Workers Con- 
ferenc at I. . . n the day of the 
meeting and will come to Ozona 
from then

The program at the banner ral
ly Tuesday evening consisted of 
talk> by the men of the different 
churches on “ Our Religious Op-1 
purtunity An ng the Negroes.”  A 
quartet composed of Neal Hannah, 
Rns lluf'Ci dler, J. D. Moss 

(Continued on last page)

Trumpet Soloist

//
i k Y

Jimmy Mouilv

Jimmy Moudy, sophomore from 
Washington. 1). ('.. will ap|iear 
as trum|iet soloist with thi Mix
ed Chorus of Texas Christian 
University at its concert in 
Ozona at 2:30 p. m , Saturday. 
Jimmy has had a wide Variety of 
orchestral experience, from sym
phony to dance band. He plays 
with the TCU Symphony Orches
tra and has played many times 
over Fort Worth radio stations 
During his high school days he 
tourtd Europe with a special -tu- 
dent orchestra.

Rotary Field 
Representative 

To Visit Here
International O f f i c e r  

To Meet With Local 
Club Tuesday

Platea u 
Pot P ou r r i

lly
king Dude

i . i. the Stockman’«
[old files ami i *■;.* hing the issut s of 
jFebruary, 1928, my eye caught the 
p w y  - .1 automobile rac e
I : r ’ ' n \ngelo betw< en
I Lee Wilson m his Buiek "Yellow 
IMre-ak , stud* baker Presi-
Idem "S’ driven >>y Herbert Haas.
I ' . wonder how
J many of our citiseu o f today rt - 
I  member thi- flight of machine and 

■ roadl at an av- 
lerage spei ,,t t’>8 miles an hour 
r. ■ 11 Wilson does . . .
I Fmnk.y A imson killed shortly 
I afterward- in an airplane accident 

nic . . .at the lime 
1 ‘T  de. lari ,1 it the most thrilling 
■!? * e' t*1 ex*>**rienc,d .. . they went 
a rough Water foot or more deep at 

. r.tig i reek doing mills an 
I : * Vr ' f 1 •*I‘s holding "Smokey"
|u' seal broke shortly nfter they
I r« taW,„| off at Ozona and from 

■ a rn ' ' ,,u''hanic was in the
Isever' i\  ' ,in"' l4>‘‘ *Hifl that
Ilost !*?** h* ,h<,UKht he had 
Iwai m,,k,'v" but the latter al-
| her ,!:,.wn •veiii'1*  ••»««? ™
■miles , n !"‘V « " • » *  the 31
land exar,i\i*rnh*wt 26 minute* 
lute.,/ ;' " n" h,,ur »»"« I *  min- 
I  burnt ' ' U|" ‘r O W N  the Buick 
litngei ai T a ,h,‘ fini,,h •*ne in San
Itators J* * r’ hun,,r*rf" <>f spec-
Isti.,, v ere withered. The big

|ovpr ./ ‘lfU>‘T thl* Buick flashed 
|later fi" toh lin*‘ 22 minutes
■seven Icmin,r ,hp race by
|wcr, th' u e* • • question, where
I  the toad cop»?

H *  *  *
■th., -n eagle in

l^ ‘th.h;To.rT ,,y * 2  ?2
th* hira .L U - w,n*  «bread, ol 
with p,dU| p ‘  ne* r ‘> m* ‘,e “ *■>  
Pierce j  ' rnir * »rk in •>«” 
[With .  o ',' ,mr t0 p«ul'a rescue 
f u i ,  k,rf *.° ,tlfk «  ‘ he eagle’s 
r *'* him by the front of his

Continued on Laat Pag« )

A field representative of Rotary 
International will visit the Ozona 
Rotary Club at its next meeting. 
Tuesday noon, it was announced 
Tuesday at the regular luncheon of 
the club.

The distinguished visitor. Wal
lace Journey, will stop o f f  in 
Ozona. newest club in 129th di- 
trict, for a visit with the member 
ship and to address the club at the 
Tuesday luncheon hour. Mr. 
Journey will attend the District 
Rotary Conference in Corpus Chris- 
ti May II. 12 and 13.

Fred Humphrey of the San An
gelo Rotary presented an i ntertatil
ing and interesting quiz program 
as a feature o f the meeting Tues
day. Others from San Angelo at
tending were President Hobart 
McDowell and Bill Taylor.

A talk by Mr. McDowell on the 
Corpus Christi convention brought 
un expression from several mem
bers o f the new Ozona club indi
cating their intention to attend the 
session.

Water Board Asks 
Bids On Drilling 

New Water Well
Contract May 17 For 

103/4 Inch Well 
And Casing

First step in the proposed im
provement program designed to 
modernize Ozona'« water system 
and to provide a sufficient volume 
of water for the community’s needs 
is contemplated by the board of 
direitors of th* Crockett County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District which this week is adver
tising for bids for the drilling, 
casing and testing of a water well 
to be drilled on the site of the 
present plant.

Bids for the new well are to be 
received at the office of J. W. 
North, president of the board, at 
11 o’clock. May 17. when they will 
be opened. Wrork will consist of 
the furniahing of all labor and ma
terial# for drilling a well and cas
ing with 10% inch O. D. Casing 
and testing well to full capacity. 

(Continued on laat page)

Ozona Band Wins 
Second Division 

In State Contest
Only Five Others Win 

Rating Out Of 19 
Competing

Ozona High School's band, un
der Director Cyril Pingelton. won 

1 « "lid division rating in the state 
band contest held at Abilene last: 
Saturday. The Ozona band was one j 
ot -ix ( ’lass C band* to win second 
division rating, with only one. that1 
trom De Leon, «inning first divi
sion.

Three judges of the cont* st «e re  
unanimous m their rating o f the-j 
local organization.

Quality of th* performance o f ' 
the Ozona player- as judged by mu-; 
Hcian.- is indicated in the com-| 
nient.s of the ju<ig*s. copies of 
which «e re  p laod in the hand* 
ot Director Pingelton. One of the 
judgts «a s  Major Earnest Irons, 
dirtitor of the band at North Tex
as Agricultural College at Arling
ton, where Miles 1‘ ierce of Ozonu is 
a student and a leader in the cor
net sution.

” 1 am surt this band is made up 
mostly of younger players as their 
tones do not -ound mature, hut 
the) do play with a lot of style.
I «oulil like to set tin band have 
some more instrumentation. Es
pecially two more French horns, 
another bass, oboe ami bassoon, 
one bass and one alto clarinet," 
Major Irons concluded.

On the march number. Major 
Irons wrote, "It is a nice looking 
band and they are playing the 
march very nicely with a good 
sounding rhythm."

Another judge. \Y. Covington. 
«  rote:

"You have some good talent in 
; II sections. Baritone player plays 
his part very well. I would like 
to see you add to your instrumen 
tation as much as possible Still 
another judge said of the march 
number. "The march sounds fine " 
And "The clarinet cadenza i- play
ed very nicely,”  and of the bar; 
tone, "He has a nice torn

The ban dwill be heard in a 
concert here Wedtn sday evening n 
(> o'clock in the downtown -• ctio: 
as one o f the features of Mu
tt t ek. A supper for band member - 
will be* provideel by the* band tie ers at the Ira Carson home folio« 
mg the concert.3!/4 Inches Rain Recorded Herein Three Day Period
Soaking Fall Climaxed 
With Downpour Mon

day Night
Crockett County ranch laml-

are* soaked almost to saturation a 
the result of thre* eluy> of aim- 
continuous rainfall. The rain f 
lowed several days of cloudy, cooi 
weather, the spell being climaxed 
« ith  a torrential fall Monday nigl t 
which was gauged here at 1 .• 
inches anel ranged up to eight 
inches in sjnits over the* county 

Although interfering with shear 
ing operations now in oreicr in 
parts of the area, the bountiful 
rains will put range lands in thi- 
section in the finest condition seen 
here in many years. Already gre-en 
as the* pre»verl>ial wheat field fremi 
periodic semking* of winte*r and 
early spring, pasture vegetation is 
expected to put on a new spurt and 
create an even rosier eiutlook for 
the livestock producer.

A total of SVe inches of moisture* 
was rece»releel at the Joe Oberkampt 
gauge freim the Saturday threiugh 
Monday downpours, with .6 Satur
day. 97 of an inch Sunday and 
Monday and the 1.5 inches down 
pour o f Monday night.

Rainfall of almost waterspeiut 
proportions was reported by J. W. 
Owens on Live Oak Creek. It was 
reported here that eight inches of 

(Continued on laat page)

Lad’s Eyelid Is 
Torn By Wire In 

Accident At Play
Ralph Calmness, Jr., 7-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cabu- 
ne-s, suffereel a badly lucerated 
eyelid Memduy afternoon while 
at play with a group of other chil
dren on the hillside back of the 
Calmness home.

A piece of leieise wire with which the children were playing struck 
the youngster in the eye, inflict
ing a painful cut in the lid. Sev
en -tite he*s were necessary to close 
th*- wieiind in the lid. The eyeball 
was not injured.

Daily Programs 
Are Planned For 
Music Week Here

Hymn Festival, Schu* 
m<*nn Program, ACC  
Quartet Highlights

National .Music Week will be giv
en an elaborate observance in 
Oz*ina next week, startin'! Sunday 
and continuing through the week.

Daily programs from Sunday to 
Sunday have been planned under 
tfc direction of th* Ozona Music 
dub.

Opening tl* week’s observance 
will be a hymn festival Sunday 
evening at B o'cl.ck at th*.* Baptist 
Church with the mtire commun
ity invited to participate. The pro- 
gi..m will I»** congregational sing
ing of favorite hymn- and stories 
of th*; hymn-. Mrs. Neal Hannan 
will accompany at the piano.

A high light of the week will be 
the all-Schumann program to be 
presented Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Baptist Church. 
Opening the program « i l l  be «1 
chorus from the Music Club sing
ing “The Return” and "The Gyp- 
-les." Three piano numbers by 
Schumann will be played by Mrs. 
N'enl Hannah and Miss Ruth Gray-
■ iiin -“ Romanze in F," "Evening 

ong," and Waltz."
Mrs. II. B. Tandy « i l l  sing four 

Schumann numbers, "The Lotus 
Flower," “ Spring Is Here." “ Thou 
Art Like Unto a Flower" and 
When I lio In My Bonnet Green." 

I’his group of song.- were sung by 
Mrs. Tandy before the Rotary Club 
11 San Angelo last week. Mrs. 

I’ leas Childress « i l l  review the 
00k, “ Spring Symphony," an ac- 
iunt of the life of Robert and 

Clara Schumann.
At 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, 

upils of Miss Ruth Graydon and 
Mrs. N'eal Hannah will be heard in 
a joint piano and violin recital.

The Ozona High School Band 
a ill be heard in a downtown con- 
ert at t> o'clock Wednesday eve

ning as that day's musical obser 
. ance.

Again Thursday evening, anoth
er group o f pupils from classes of 
Mrs. Hannah and Miss Graydon 
will be heard in recital at the high
■ ohool auditorium beginning at 8 
o'clock.

On Friday evening at the same 
hour. Los Troubndores, lmtin- 
\merican choral group, will pr*- 
ent an inter-American program at 

the Community House.
Saturday has tu-en designated us 

family list* mug night on the radio. 
Sunday morning, the community 
hoir will sing for the baccalau

reate service in the high school au
ditorium. Sunday afternoon at 4 
..'clock in the auditorium, a male 
quartet from Abilene Christian 
College will b. heard in concert.

Picture* School
Group* Available

Prints of picture* made of high 
and grade school groups may be 
obtained by parents or students by 
placing orders at the superintend- 
i-nt's office. C. S. Denhum an
nounced yesterday. Pictures made 
by the Wallace Studio of San An
gelo may be purchased at 35 cents 
for th* 6 by 7 prints or 50 cents 
for 8 by 10 prints. Print# of pic
tures made by Boyd Lovelace, an
nual ntaff photographer, may be 
secured at actual co«t.

Gets His Wintfs

T

12-YEAR PLAN 
ADOPTED FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOL

School Board Approve* 
Change Recommend

ed By State Dept.

DIVIDE 1ST GRADE

All Grade* to Move Up; 
Effective With Next 

School Term

Jake McUullev
Jake McCulley, former teach

er in the Ozona School System, 
is now Lieutenant McCulley . The 
former Ozonan was one o f 59 
Texans in a class to graduate 
last week from the Stockton,Cal., 
A ir Corps advance flying school. 
The class, having completed 
their training, received their 
wings and commissions os s*c- 
ond lieutenants.

Student Sutlers 
Broken Leg From 

Soitball Mishap
Mervin McLaughlin In

jured In Collision 
With Classmates

A ft tr  playing through the foot
ball season with injuries no more 
serious than a few sore muscles 
and possibly minor bruises, Mer
vin McLaughlin, -<*n of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Tom McLaughlin, and a 
sophomore student 111 (izonn High 
School, suffered a broken leg lu-t 
Thursday afternoon while playing 
softball during the Sophomore pic
nic at thi* Baggett grove.

McLaughlin and Wayne Babb,I 
both playing in the outfield, col-1 
lided whil* trying for a fly ball. I 
Babb suffered painful bruises j 
Both bones in McLaughlin's leg 
t clow th eknee were br**k* 11 School j 
authorities announced that he, 
would rective crtdit in h.s school 
««irk ¡.ml would be eligible for, 
loot ball next year.Varied Program Is Promised By

Catching step with state-wide 
movement which has been under 
way for several years and respond
ing to a suggestion from the State 
Department of Education, mem- 

I bers o f the local school board in 
session here Monday approved the 

| twelve-grade system for the local 
schools and ordered the revision 
effective with the opining of the 
1941-42 term next fall.

Movement toward adoption of 
the twelve-year plan has been 
marked in recent years through
out Texas ami latest advices from 
the Department of Education in
dicate that schools of the state are 
changing to it in ever-increasing 
numliers. The agitation for the 
longer term of elementary train
ing is based largely on the opin
ion of school men ami others that 
high school graduates of today 
are too young. Adoption in 1928 
of the minimum ag** of 6 years in
stead of 7 for entry into public- 
schools was responsible for this 
lowering of the age of graduates 
and since that time there has been 
an ever-expanding movement in 
the* direction o f the twelve year 
system.

In addition to the fact that pu
pils graduate too young, educators 
have pointed out thut the expand
ing of the curriculum in public 
schools plus the lowering of the 
age of pupils has been largely !**- 
sponsible for the fact thut 41 per 
cent of pupils fail to make the 
eleven grades in eleven years. I  n- 
der twelve-y* ar sy stem, pupils 
will have that many years to make 
their way through the public 
schools instead of eleven With
out adding to the task, it would 
give thi m another year to perform 
it

Under the present system, edu- 
* ators have jaunted out, the -ehools 
ar* trying to make a six-year-old 
in th* first grade do what was 
formerly required of a seven-year-

( Continued On Fug* Five*

T  C I I  r i i n r i i c  Mother O f  Mrs. J o eI .u.u. inorili» pierce Died Sunüa>
At Bay City, TexasTop Choral Group Of 

State In Concert 
Here Saturday

“ Music t oplease everybody is 
the slogan of the Texas Christian 
University Mixed Chorus which 
will appear in concert at the High 
School auditorium here Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The 
group, appearing here under au
spices of the Ozona Music Club, 
ofters a program of religious, 
classical and semi-classical songs, 
togither xvith a grout* of popular 
tunes from the shows. i -

The TCU Chorus is rated among, until th- day of her deat i 
the top choral groups in the state, .bath was apparently due to heart
having recently won first place at attack.______ ____ ____
f *  State Music Clubs convention_________ L.' ,
in Dallas in the choral division.. 60,000 Pound* tight
The chorus make* an Month* Wool I* Sold
spring concert tour, «h u h  has in «7 m.
the past taken it into all parts of Here At rorty Cent*
Texas, and into several cities in --------
surrounding states The present Eight months wool at forty 
swing being made by the organiza-: cent* a pound became a reality in 
tion will include an appearance in ¡Ozona this week with sale of ap- 
Fort Stockton Friday night and in , proximately 60,000 pounds from 
San Angelo Saturday night. Eleven the Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

Word was received here Sun
day night by Mrs. Joe Pierce of 
th* diath of her mother. Mrs Kate 
Moore, in Bay City. Texas. Mrs. 
Moore, who made her home with 
anothei daughter in Bay City, died 
at 11 o’clock Sunday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce, III. left 
Monday to attend funeral service. 
Mi and Mrs. Pierce had just re
turned from a visit with Mr-. 
Moore. She was apparently in 
gooc I health, considering her age,

Her

other West Texas cities are includ
ed in the itinerary.

A program item for which the 
choru» is famous is the “ 8on*i in 
the Twilight," done with special 
lighting effects and including pop
ular selection«, tunes fro«« th* 

(Continued on Last Pace)

warehouse here.
Buyer was Guy Drake of the 

Colonial Wool Co., who contracted 
the spring clips o f John Mitchell 
and Tom Smith at the 40-cent f ig 
ure. Wool to be delivered In this 
sale i« to be shorn sometime with
in the next few week#.

» ' 1
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Notices of church entertainments, 
where admission ia charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect- 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising' 
rate»
Any «U'ronei'us reflect eu upon the 
chararter of any person or firm 
appearing n these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on cal ng t* attention of the 
management to the article in que* 
tion
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\ GRIM Ol T l tH»K

is Am m e an jeuple, though
they are almos t un iium -u.-ly in fs
vor of all-out d|ll to England, are enour
ítí H heavily sad to sending three
truí) ps abroad Th at la the gist of sblpl
a ret rnt tiÂilïl p Pts ¡I. Seventy nine that j

cent of t queried were World
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: would 
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* of the
uld tie

ria  ration of 
i ber of mem 
fateful step

money to have paid for 
times a- many naval fighting 
is we actually built during 
mod, which includes all 
War I construction 

America’s fire waste in home*, 
factories and elsewhere since 1917 
:s equal to the cost o f 50 super 
tlreadnaughts. a thousand destroy
ers and, on top o f that, a thousand 
g gantic bombing planes. In short, 
in little more than a generation, 
fire has utterly destroyed money 
values sufficient to pay for a large 
par' of the magnificent defense es
tablishment we are working fren-

V er it
And ny
if who
nade.
word.

Ziedly ■libi now
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N ATI K VI KKSOl K» ES

time prophets
It* the idea that we
hr rnd of our natu

* j»Ut», it w as predict

changeI '

» IKE Ml sT  HK I K RED

From tim

Two decadi 
that th*- Amero an ¡»etroleum 

•ervmrs were Immg * xhau-ted 
I »  -uhi *o«n disappear The 

tier: an engineer put his mind to 
rk, inv-nleil new tvpes o f drill- 

g machinery, and t-nlay the 
an j-etr-deum reservoir is

P l l f f  th^ii fV tf,
> milarly. for wars we have been

- called, it is made if coal, 
on, the American mad»- silk 

*e-m ■ king* ar
ias become a household 
It is made of coal, 
i.iv may come when the 
il use of coal will be it* 
u>n into eh* rmeals— a great 
lustre, affording jobs t- 
housands of American min 

nr thought o f that 15

The Stockman

P u l p i l
Itv REV El GENE SLATER  

l*a*tor <»/on* Methodist Church

TO AID DEFENSE . . .

The recent announcement by 
William S. knud-en to the effect
that leader* in the automobile and 
truck industry have voluntarily
agreed to reduce their fall pro
duction of cars and trucks by about 
|,Qt)0,()00 rejiresent* another ex
ample, among many, of industry 
putting |>atriotisni and dcfenie 
above all other issue-

The move will make available 
men man power, materials, facili
ties, and management to take over 
part o f the increasing defense load 
At the same time several large au
tomobile manufacturers have an- 
nounsetl that they will continue 

itheir 1942 models through the 
year 1949. thus freeing both en- 
i. neerirg talent and tooling ca
pacity in behalf o f gibnter de- 

1 fense progress.
One big tompnny, in commenting 

ujHin its ni«>ve, ha* jaunted out 
that the aveiage model change
, *ts it trom $35,000.000 to $40.- 

000,000. This involves tooling al
ii--t entirely It further estimates

that about 90 per cent of this ca- 
parity can be devoted to defense 
purposes, and that in term* of

¡production ap|>roximately 15,000.- 
1 (ahi man hour* will be Involved.

This output reduction o f motor 
vehicles by about one million 
means about a 2'* j*er cent cut fo r i ,  
these plants. Automobile manu j 
ia* turers are already engaged in'
* ok on defense contracts to thei 

of atmut $1.500.000.000. and 
•u . new sti |> will enable the de-1 
fen-e program to avail itself of 
ni.inagerial talent, skilled labor. ] 
and machines to an extent that 
will make a still greater dent in 
•he riarmament problem

The defen-** jirograni is a huge 
job that will require a lot from 
everyone concerned, and industry | 

ctrtainly offering prinif poai-| 
live that it needs can tie solved; 
by voluntary agreements, freely 
arrived at *»n the t>asis of "talking 

. !  «ha t *>ught to tie done The 
automobile agreement is a case to 

¡mine that general truth.

THIS BUSINESS
/ )  ° F

J jÿ M
SUSAN THAY(g

A Woman'» Part in D e f ense
The great question union g *•>-■ 

men dunng th*-*«- days uf criais niunity g,,*,, 
continues to be—what ean we do 
to helj» make America strong?

As our great

Thi
gan liât ion , «f such 0,* a* the p,r 81P «r.

■aatu.i ' ar*’nt-Te«eh.
expands ami production of mat«- j tioa o f II ! ,thf 1*4
rial» for defenae mounts the tern 
jio of our national life  quickens 
and we ourselves want more to do.
We long to have some jiart in pre

industrial system er*' Ass1 o f  Business u. , "■ »
Women’s flubs, audlf oÏÏÜS women Hu- wha( i_ut :*rî
•»unity aitivi!. 

Take this *

1,0,1 of «#.
.HI ul,*

?.,K.rr<t:wâ vparing thia country for whatever ernm-nt . ... . ;  ’ 
r°le it will tie called upon to play such undream; ’ , _ hur'«k(
in world affair*.

But what should it tie? What ser
vice can we render to thi* country 
that has made us the freest, most even to per 
fortunate women in the

-unity in the Unit««] Statista
»ether and bring

!lt ln loc*i iptiüLworld? there would b- .,

the countryShould we o ffer to work in the busy of dollars f r K;ilmi
plants and factories? Should we 
take up training for some emer 
gency? Or must we . . . just knit? i* spent m J.

A few month* ago no one seem- government 
lul to know the answer, as women

whole, b.*au*.
more than half (lf 

» ’

«  l
nr,rmal t|#
,ur Ux t o

' ’“ •»> Mi -ut,

And take our
rusheii atiout organizing new com- cratice »*.,,.. 
mittees. writing feverish letter*, 
alking endlessly to each other. But 

today individual leaders and or
ganization* are beginning to agree 
on w hat women should do for their 
country today. It's not exciting but 
it’ s fundamental and its effects 
will Ik- far reaching.

Stay put. they're saying. Don’t 
to any more organizing or flag 
waving or talking But first, make 
an even beter home for your hu*-

>eliif m the ito
ir* v.rnrncnt tat

fire today. Vf 
id but 
i our

is under
change the v* 
that every* t . 
ity, children 
pecially. r. «*¡ ¡ 
ia for us to 
and free radi, 
church where
system <>t »■],, 
run the government and 
proved sy -ten

cut 
** van Ml

s n i «IBM
f'T' ign-born ̂  
'* 1R'!s|rtixt| 

' fr»« jrm
Jr right to go a 
! a!‘ we Eke—s«c 
g the people tig

our tt« 
free enterprise ia

I . m u  I# k  ' r " 'band an*l children, reed them so discover w j
they’ll tie well and strong Instill m.ans 
in your children the love for free
dom. Iron out family difficulties 
so that home will be the best jilace against in-- 
in the world. And. second take a able t*> pa 
more active jiart in yuur own coni

and make 
than ever : 
whole u i|| bt- *,*:.

on intaci

■cracy really 
if *ork better

■ he nation ».* j 
•‘ f- frnm all ir.roaii 
m -mil we shall b
r " a n c ie n t libenie' 
i r  ch ild ren .

Editor'» Note: The Stockman 
introduce» lielow a new feature, 
a »hört »ermon prepared for this 
column hv the Rev Eugene Sla
ter. Xulhorshlp o f the brief ser
mon» will he rotated by the min
i-ter* of the other churchrw. 
Rev. Clyde Childer» of the Bap 
ti»l t hurch and Jami» D Moss, 
minister of the (Tiurch of t hri»t. 
Match for them each week

They Say:
James D. Mooney, Vice-President, 

uDI M i l l  General Motors Corporation: “ Un-
li 'S we Americans are prejiared'to ti"n of I- . 

kn e.i-’ ern 1 a* hi ior willed all of discipline ourselves, roll uj* our try t an t>.

Ernest T. Trigg, manufacture:
"Industry ha* U-n regarded ii tkt 
pa*t a- a **,, • -T.ak-’ a living. I
believe it i- the great new realm- 

Amerà a that indu- 
thing far finer ami

- j-roji.rty to the three womtn .»Jeeves, and get down to work, we bigger, a w .  rr .M- a life.’ 
w ’ o ha-l rejected his pr^poatli.. «hall not move along very rujiiilly - - -
with the words, “ to them I 
my earthly hajipiness."

owe all in making industry fulfill her des
tiny .”

A total 
found in

id 12
Tex.,

new oil fieldswrrt 
last year.

feet

Nat

Mar I
Thu £>

At PD > «Hi
y n rn  w
tJN ii 
xig tnU f 
Wt

¿A

fhÄl t!ir djay will *» -*»n i iJtne ” 1 will turn a*ide and see this
R fUi! ’m ill no longer be u *ed great - ght. why th*' bush is n--t
all th. C «>4411 mine* w iti stand burned u p "  Exodur 3:2 !lead

It « a * «Xiid that oil and wa- Exodus 3),
u * f f  W«•aid take the Jdacc of Moses, an early daiv rsnchmiuii
ai t hr prii!tc pal producer of) came upon a strange sight on*• ilf*
and p<►ttpf,. that greiit hydro-! ternoon. He saw a 1>ush that aj>

ÉTK *f*h< would dr -troy the l-eared to lie on fire. yet the firr
uinrax v>f tJhe itunr# One of, did not consume it. Whether the

far thr Gttflty Hill was' bush was really burmmg or w hlét h-
'raitr a r¿ fual Agrncy which;jer ita foliage caught the ray « ot
* *mr mythti ai manner would the afternoon sun so that it •« m-

Ihr caill mme* and maintain |e*t to lie on fire is not an all im*

Wmr 
how I  
* h Ai S

» 1 1 r
I

1,500.000.IMM»

irrt y de I 
ih .«e 24
pF tVk1*') ■ '

during

tot* w ss : 
That ut

»me the European M ar 11 
.if rubber and silk lie- tp,, 

v.|«-rii»si American chem-;
I for year» been working or. 
i* to supply these products I 

resorting to imports. To-| 
are making synthetic rule 

k in this country M'hat-!

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f K N O W L E D G E  *

__ „__ _
« if # mn+jó «  A r f iWj i f y iOmmgocm
ft*. Itflif %mt> 9* ,*4jJlffAHv -

**'* ‘ # -  a*
•*1 .

I jHirtant matter. It was a smgu- 
) lar sight, and fr-m hi- w.-nd-r at 

beautiful thing Moses wr* |-d 
into God’s presence

Me arc remmde.i h«ie ! th.ê  
line* of Elizatieth Barrett Brown-j 
ir.g :

I "’Earth's crammed w ith heave:;.
And every common bush afir« w:th j 

God;
Hut .-nly he who see* take- iff hm 

shoes."
Life give* its rewards to the man , 

who has the curiosity, the humility 
and the patience to turn aside from i 
t « everyday work and pleasure to, 
investigate a plant, a picture, a | 
book or a person.

Moses turned away from the 
burning bush to go back to f gv pt 
with a commission to deliver the 
Hebrews from slavery You might 
turn aside from looking at a little' 
child to work more faithfully toj 
deliver every child in your com-' 
munity from slavery to disease, 
ignorance, unnecessary poverty; 
and sin.

O Thou who hast filled the world 
with wonderful things, give ug{ 
ruriosity, humility and juitience t » i  

¡ » • I t  in the presence of Thy crea
t ion  until we are aware of The«, 
jour Creator And send us f r o «  
i Thy presence to bring some help 
jto our neighbors and to our world.
I !•> th«* sjiirit of Christ we pray 
Amen

A total of ajfiruaimately oOQ 
local applications of game and 
fish laws often confuse the »porta- 
men These laws are passed by 
the laqrislature. for in Texas th« 
Game Department has not he«g 
delegated the duties of fixing ..pen 
seasons and bag limits To enforc« 
thi« great number of laws the Dm 
part merit is allowed to employ onl* 
»0 full-time game wardetrn, and 
each has to patrol fr o *  two to six 
counties.

Out of
Ranch Men Admit That Feeding

MINERAL SALT
Pays Big Dividends

BUT

3 1

Never Have They Been Able to Buy 
A Well Balanced Mixture For

6 0 Per Ton
F. O. B. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Compare the Guarante«d Analysis of This Mixture with the one
You Are Now Using

100 Round*. (N e t )  CHEMI CAl. l ’ HOS Brand Salt and Mineral

Componed o f  .«alt and drf luorinated calcium phosj-ha*.*

Manufactured for and Guaranteed by

SAN-TEX MINERAL COMBAN*
Í

San Angelo, Texas

Guaranteed Analyfi*

< alcium (C * j not loss than 
Bhosphoru* (P )  not lets than 
!tolt (N a d )  not more than

11.0 Her Cent 
5 5 Ter Cent 

-i* 00 Per < >|><

-Also contains Sulphur and 1.28'i Iron Oxide
GET OUR PRICES ON STR AIG H T MINERALS AND 

SPECIAL M INERAL MIXTURES
a

We Carry a Complete Stock 
Aft A ll Times

Son-Tax Mineral Company
LOUIS R. HALL Distributor
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Side Glances on Texas History
H> ( hurl*-'  O. Mucker 

r„iver»lty of Trxm. Library

■ Hi: Í.L NMÍ M S W IFE
VISIT* IN " " S

her land forsakes us. 
that freely take*

••|f ever

thi* i* the ltt,,L

S.
all
to

when Texas was 
sorts o f  rascals

are re("■ r t I  b- have fled from 
tt„. fiut. S'at. s to refuse in the 
ntB smith"«■ -t One night a «roup 
. f them, -ittins' around a campfire 
jn ,hl.,r new home, composed the 

• I "1' I t  * a
I . “ *•" A " '1

that'* h"'v Texa* got its name, be
lieve it or B"t.

At any rat., that* what sorne- 
told" Mr George A. Custer 

Bh,.n ,-h. .»m to Texas in 18W>
with her illuMrious young hua- 
hand, fa-i . "hoy general" o f the

THE OZONA STOCKMANFlying Ambulances of Royal Air Corp PAGE THREE

Fund« To Maintain 
Ancestral Home Of 

Lee Family Sought !"r l

ly appearance as a Virginia plan
tation. Noted sons o f Stratford 
include Richard Henry Lee and 
''raneis Lightfoot Lee, leaders in 

HOUSTON — A committee of th* firHt movement of the colonies 
prominent Texans headed by Fed- toward independence, and signers 
era! Judge Jos. C. Hutcheson, Jr., of the Declaration of Independ- 
of Houston, has been named in the . »<, ; also "Light Hores Harry**

ls-e, whose eloquence is said to 
have made possible ratification of 
the Constitution by Virginia.

nation-wide campaign to raise a 
permanent endowment fund to 
maintain Stratford Hall, ancestral 
home of the Lee family and birth

i * PPer left: Two air ambulances of the British II \| ari. sh,.»n I» to.
1 ' 1 "  r1“ n !  I *  f » «1—  * •*PP:*rently art.!, inixterîn« oxygea
was to di> in 
Big Horn m.i>sacre. 
re|s-at' the story in 
travels, "Tenting

the historic Little 
Mrs. Custer 

i liook of her 
on the Plains,”

a ,-opj ■>( whi. *i i- in the Univer- 
et. - 1 '  l ibrary's Texas Col
lection.

It was li t after t ie  war when
Custer brought his cavalry to Tex
as. an.l hi- wife came with him, 
first to 11. mi lead, near Hrenham, 
ami then n to Austin, where they 
sp.nt the w.nter From Mrs. Cus
ter's ,tor- • •».. gathers that the 
general .-np-ye.l himself tremen
dously. but that she herself, born 
in the N> i ! h and reared in the

l ower left:
to. H. . . .  .  „L .  ,________- r r - — -*>■*■• .inurring owgen. Kighl: The

from the flying ambulance on reach...* a spot „here accommodation i. available.
A nurse aboard one 

patient is removed

place of Robert K. Lee. Restoration of Stratford Hall
"Stratford Hall," said Judge was started in 1WJ, when the Rob- 

' Hutcheson in announcing the cam ert K la>e Memorial Foundation 
; paign, "has recaptured its glori acquired the plantation alter it 
ous ami romantic past. It belongs had been out of ownership of the 
to all time because the Lees who Ise fanuly for u icnluiy Under 
lived ther« accomplished things he direction of Ki-h • Kimball, 
that are o f timeless significance, celebrated authority on colonial 
It is a symbol for present and fu- architecture, restoration ha* ex- 
ture generations, o f the priceless tended to every detail, 
traditions, the eternal values so Activities and industries of tha 
magnificently espoused and lived plantation have been revived. Ya- 
by the l-ees.”  rious agricultural projects are car-

Hu lit in 1725 by Thomas l ee, ried on under direction of the resi- 
coloniul governor o f Virginia, dent au|>erintendent, Major-Gen* 
Stratford Hall, comprising the, eral B. F. Cheatham. U. S. A.- re- 
mansion, minor buildings and I.- tiled Hoi Sam Rayburn o f Tex- 
100 aerts of meadow stretching as. Speaker of the llou-e, is donor 
two miles along the Potomac riv- of the thoroughbred cattle that 
er. has been restored to its ear graze in Stratford meadows.

and hoys o f twelve, was a bitter 
n relation; and she soon noted 
that "something awful is constant 
ly occurring’ among the citizens 
It is a lawless country . It is a 
common occurrence t<> shoot down 
men here for any offense what*« 
i ver. Moreover, it seemed to he. 
that to he thought courageous a 
Texan must have "either fought 
in duels, or. by waylaying the ene 
my, to have kill« <1 from one to five 
m> n."

And the horse*! General Cus-

sure his keeping possesion." 

W EATHER HASN’T  ( HANGED

Northern tradition, cotildn t <|uite t),r wr()|f  was delighted with
un.lcrstaial th< strange people,. them: hut. for her part, she could- ,

!" b!.!!k I "u f“ ry' ' , “ th‘ ‘ di* f ‘KUrinK brands ,‘lun who mU( h to |)ri„ K ou,
, . i S i r i * 1 " lu"  upon th< "  of ham. a vast extent o f oar p*s*

™ ]"  " h" r "  ’ °  be e' 1 1 shpitldei*. as well as the flank ,,U( ,,vt. , . nd. sure t. .......me one of
the worst. They speak volumes o f a country1̂ , ,  , ¿, h«--t of
THE TF\ \N \S \ D l'DF where a man has to sear a thor

oughbred with a hot iron, to en
The T. xan himself confused her.

Once she UK te that " i f  the ternt 
‘dude* had been invented then, it
would otten have applied to a Tex-1 Texas weather didn't appeal 1" 
an hot, nan The hair was fre-jher, either. Once she wroti o f "the 
quently :• i g, and they wore no general shiftlessness that c reeps
wa:>ti »at. I concluded, tiecuuse into one's veins. We were not
they con ! better display the vaat.|nnjf there ourselves la-fore cli- 
expanse ,-f hirt front.”  Yet else- influence had its effect on

even the nio-t active among u- ”
Anil, on the other hand, she 'citii* 
to have eared very little for the sput and joy. 
famous Texas norther, which very tants ot («alveston 
suddenly she observed, "awak 
ens one to the knowledge that it

r ”  be Stopped. With all the 'raw prod-
II" " e\ei with-ut understand- nets' right at hand, it seems the 

" Y  *'li-ter persuad- height of folly U> look to Maine for
I I- rseit that t wo n't all as bad lumber, and to England or else- 

• m ght be led to believe. " I  where for brick.” — Telegraph and 
' --ten t.. the citizen talking over T. xas Register (Houston). April
the pro-pcet* ,,f this state." she 2K. M4|.
confess*d, "and I think it promises
wonders." | " ——— — — —

In speaking ,.f Sam Houston. 1 *‘xas petroleum production 
•-si, he wrote that "his name is mak*‘* UF !>:$ I,<,r c*'nt <>t the value 
peipetuat.d in the town called for "* a11 rn,n,ral production in Texas.
him. which, a* the center of large -------- -— ------------ —
railroad interests, and ..s a lead- Texas petroleum workers are 
er in the mareh of improvement in paid $272,000.000 a year in wages 
that rapidly progressing state, will and -alaries. This is approximate
's* a la-ting monument to a great ly 40 per cent of the total busi-| 

ness and industrial payroll in

where she remarked that the Tex
an “travels for comfort rather 
than fur style.”

It was ihe way they actid, how
ever. that hocked her most. That 
th«y all v >ri guns, even women

gTO U T  Q A S
NOTHING NEW  ~ Just
an old familiar product,
BUTANE GAS -  Sold 
under a new name.

Good, Sweet BUTANE GAS  

for

Cents per Gallon
— CASH -

OMER F. 0 A T H 0 U T
Owner—Manager— Truck Driver— Service Man Salesman

PHONE 200

r andto of- 
limito M.

the

the luxuriant South
ern states." *  *  »
1110 )  EARS \GO IN TEXAS

"Th* arrival of the Corvette Sa
bine. the first national vessel of 
France which has reached our 
shores since the recognition of 
Texas by that gallant nation, has 
created quit« a sensation. The 
vessel was received at the 1-land 
with salutes from the battery, andj 
by other demonstrations of re- 

front the inhahi-l 
A party of I 

the officers visited this city, ar
riving late on Saturday night. On] 
the following day, the may 
aldermen made preparation 
f* r them a collation at tin 
ton House, and to present 
Duntanoir, commander of 11 • f 
on the Gulf station, the fr«* 

jof the city. At 2 o’clock p m 
Fannin artillery f ind  a -aluti 
l ” guns, after which the gu 
were escorted to 
House, w her 
festivities ci 
. . . They l< 
on board the Albert Galls'-c 'l 
their "return to 'heir ship

"Tit for Tat. The friendly T<■ 11- 
kewas seem to understand O '  r- 
stealing about as well as the 
tile Indians. Some time since dis
covering a Caddo camp on tic 
Yegu river, they stob alHiut 
hundred horses, and brought tl ni 
into the settlements Among fl'f 
horses, were several of the ra • 
stolen from Austin in February- 
last.”

"The two steam sawmills nt ar 
this city are in full and active n| - 
eration; and a brick establish
ment has been started near town, 
which promises to overcom> th-- 
obstacles which have heretotore 

| prevented th«- making ot g'""l 
{ brick. We hope soon the impor
tation of building materials will

Save Money Read the Ads!

(^ S c u r ia te
Am tfelcan
V m a m j j j v h à i

They know the high quality and 
better value to he had in

K C mkhk
•AKIM« ro«Df ■ STKIAIISH 

WHO MAKI NOTMtNO M/T 
• AK*N0 KOWDC«

ASM VOUM GMOCrn ron M c

f noUNPS MA Vt XI ( N usto SX OU» GOVtRNMtNI

o the Unii ton
i«- c-ri nionitvi <und
o f f  in fin»* M

i-.itt-rday m<«rni

PACKARD CLIPPER
Comes To Crockett County

B U Y  Y O U R

FEED and SALT
IN M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

We carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including a complete line of minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot*

We solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes feed Co. Ozona
SONORA.

World Premiere of e Daring
and

Dazzling New Motor Car
Low, wide, rakish — and the 
first car to bring common 
sense to modern design.

Wider than high 
Lower for safety

Fade*away fenders 
Full headroom in the rear

fi LINES OF GARS— 41 BODY STYLES

$907 to $5550

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
General Repairing—  All

i t

Texas

■ m i
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Neon Signs, Modern 
Fountain Installed 

By Smith Drug Co.

Pascal Northcutt and his a**o- 
ciate. K. A NiniRt". at the Smith 
Drug Company have been receiv
ing many tempi ¡meats on the new 
soda fountain which has just been 
install«! Its modern streamlined 
effect has added much to the gen

POU Chorus To Be Heard In Concert Here

eral afificarttUc-e of 
Of sptH'ial dc.'ign 

a newly developed c 
leriai which will nn

the «tore 
and built from 
ompuaition ma-
th« r slain, burn

mu* break, the chrorntum plat#
decorated counter i* 20 feet long
and i* fronted by ID stool* It
feature* efficletit q uu k luru it con**
partHunt* The fountain, like the 
table» aud chair*, has a naturalj 
linen Dinah. An electric steril- 
iier is built into the fountain fur 
quick and thorough steriliiing oft 
ail vessels used at the fountain.

A new Neon sign and decorative 
Neon lights under the awning is 
another recent improvement at the 
Fmtth Drug.

F o r  T e a « W U|t

Alteration 
¡home, teach, Ull‘ u,d Bu m ,

Ozona iN.l'Int^r"^
:W-‘ " “ ^ ' • l  l-J the s e h l f '^

, " » « -  i. b T a T ™1

1 Ä T “  «  £
. îh* -^!J. 

thi,

More than forty voices, com- 
|M,.;ng the TCI Mixed Chorus, 
under the direction of W. J. 
Marsh. com|*>»er of Texas' of*

PIANO PI PII S IN RECITAI.

Piano pupils from the cla**ea u! 
M xx Ruth i.rayiion and Mr* Neai 
Hannah will be heard in joint re
cital» during mu-.«1 week in the

Ultori um. Junior 
srs of both teach-

Study O f Tone Color 
Occupies Music Club

tupil» f
uol
■m

ei tal at 8
I,g Mav ti. 
pupils will

i cm Thurs-

Mn

ü or

Vundta 

ano 8#

stai

IY IS  GIVING T f lO U I t P  
S«C Dr Parris—
f«f romfdrlr r % gmifutton and 

(Uaini |f riftffrá

O T IS  L’.P A R R I
Ml IH M  V O r i l i  I IN 
(Ir*srr{4f4 Difct

’**« li»|f to

i Lowtll Littleton host* 
members of the (h im * Music 
at her home Monday after-

Mrs. Neal Hannah had Phillips 
e of the program on Tone Zandt. 

Mr- H K Hays discussed 
dors and Mrs C. J. Van 

mixed colors. Miss Ruth 
i  played an illustrative pi- 
rction A brass quartet 

from the school ba11• 1. composed of 
Billy Hannah, first cornet. Torn 
Ed Montgomery, second cornet, 
toll Carson, baritone, and George 
P, Armcntrout, trombone, played a 
selection Mrs. Littleton It'd a 
quit pr gram

The club decided to Join the 
T C t  exes ¡n serving a barbecue 
dinner Saturday at noon to mem
ber- of the T C I '  mixed chorus 

i c oncert here Satur- 
Mr* Hillery Phil- 

, appointed the cotn-
ngements *s follows:
. id cess, Mrs H B 
* M Harvick, Mrs 
Mis* Ruth Graydon.

Neal and Mis* Fran- 
Mr* Tandy gave a 

rt on tht state convention, out- 
/ objectives of the club* for

final song. "Texas. Our Texas," 
will appear in concert at the 
High School Auditorium in 
Ozona Saturday afternoon. May

next year and giving the high 
points from messages of speakers 

Present were Mrs. I* B, Cox. 
Mrs I-ee Childress. Mias Graydon, 
Mi« Hannah. Mrs Hays, Mrs. M 
) • • n Mrs Littleton. Mrs J 
D M Mr« G 1 Nesrsta. Mr*

S, The group is being brought 
here under auspices of the Oiona 
Music Club No admission 
charge is to Im made for the con*

Buck Williams Off 
For Induction Into 
U S Army At El Paso

cert but a free-will o ffering will 
be taken to help defray travel
ing expense* of the group.

Fifteenth Well

.mint* will be used to,
mart led members uf 
The Work is t( 
rner and compie-,,J in t| ¿

l i li l'ii!1. p\ 'it f "t ,i I * A*
s c L l  tVn n e x t f c ,? ‘K««îuptHnbt-r.E le c tr ic a l  Storm D oe» N o Damage To U n it ie s  Property

Kxcept f,„ "Versi hoan bn a
sleep «J the part of ft. 
of employ, s. no |amil)r( 
from the electrical d i s t f r Ä  
property of the West Tesa, Zu 
ties Co Mond« night

U - R- tabai-es*. local sun^
reported light- ng had br-i*. ’

For Noelke Pool *"« from . , hn„
north edge . f  town, but thro*

Coincident with the running of automatic ,«w t, h -  fmm7h»*r l̂2
--------  the first oil through Kimble pi|w lighting wa> *(.e , »use . '-Gm*

Bu* k Williams, a son of Bcib line, the Noelke Field in western • ony
\\ am* id Oz> na. answered the Crockett County added its Lath oil W.M.I FNTEKTUNS 

Mrs Tandy and Mrs Van i - Army'- >all for a year'» mil- well Monday. WITH WIFNFH KOAst
•,ii traili ng early this morning Pittman. Aelkins a  Cox No 2-1)

— - t he left by bus tor Fort Bliss Noelke. w ith elevation o f  7.237 feet. The At e
• FI Pas t■ -r induction into the topped the pay at 1.454, drilled to Baptist \\

Asm? Williams is a replacement 1,479, and heaeied oil through sev- entertained 
ti i the eleventh call o f  April 2. en inch casing. Nelson Cin

I -1 twelfth call em the Ineal Si- Mr*. W. T. Noelke turneel the ¡,t 11-, r
i i t a c  Service Board was received valve that started the oil through Wednesd»

- w e *  The board is called up- the pipe line Fourteen of the IS w,,r,. jj
producers in the field arc on Noel 
ke land, under which the state re 
tains one-half o f the royalty.

New Desk» Ordered
For Grade School

!»

Mr

R
M

heard I 
iftcrnooi 
presiden 
*> on a m  

Fee Cl 
[y, M rs  

Harre! 1 
Eleanor 

*prawl*

\ nt w desks are to be in* 
is the grade school room*

- the t»z»ma Schc«d System in 
tim* *.«>r the opening of school in 
-*j,lender under action taken by 
the - tu-'d t*n«rd in session here 
Monday afternoon.

The new desks are to replace old 
.--k removed from the High 

> • H>i a! d installed in the lower 
grail- r “ ms Th« *e desks have 
been unsatisfactory for the rea 
-  :. that they did not fit the young
er student# Samples o f  the new 
d< sks are to be studied and bids 
a ept< i Saturday. May 10, it wo- 
announce-d.

i n to furnish two men to report 
e ,1 uct ui on May 8 A Dur

i t -nth »all, fo r  colored inductees.
’ t*e inducted May 19 and 2u, did 

• a k for a man from this countv j

Ulti DGF HOSTESS
'I

Grade A
IS PURE MILK

produced under »triefest staneiard* 
I by the State Health l>epartment.
aeration, mechanical m ikers. me

lt h tested attendant* these plus all 
. rt form ut line of defense !>»r

Demand Grade A Raw Milk

K E E T O N ’ S  D A I R Y
I T KEETON Mgr

P H O N E  1 4 1

Mrs Fvart White entertained 
her contract club at her home Tues- 
day afternoon 
J i„  held high 
Ni'rth -r»-.-nd high, and Mrs, Hu 
bert Baker won the bingo game. 
Others pr>-ent wtre Mrs Ma**ie 
Wr.*!, Mr* Boyd Clayton, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs Chas. E Da
vidson, Jr., Mrs Hugh Tandy. Mrs. 
T  A. Kincaid, Jr. Mr* D- up K r- 
by, Mr* Arthur Phillip-. Mr- Hil
lary Phillips, Mr* Lowell Little
ton. Mrs J ■e North and Mr- Mel
vin Brown.

METHODIST < III Ht II
Eugene Slater, Minister 
Calendar o f  Services

Sunday School—•'9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship- I I  :00 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
I \ cning Worship 7 :4f* p. tn.
Woman's Society of Christiur 

Service, Wednesday, 3:00 p nt.
Choir Rehear*«! — Thursday— 

7 is) p. m
The Sa» rament of the Lord's 

supper will be observed at the 
morning servie» this Sunday, Let

»lite Circi* -f -j,
* Misionury UnMc 
I ottie Mugli uti

with a »ì*n*rrMit
■■ l'-'fk nvrth oi tow 
alterno"n. Attendm 

»lame- J. > Whatley, 
Hugh liiay lì K James, Jin pg. 
rick, M F < rbell, I.««eli Little 
fon. Maro i. M' Ber. Lesi* Start, 
Charles Powell, Link Beili. J» 
Ke«*ton. LI -% «i Johnson, i lmpt* 
('«Mike, Cly le C Idre», J. P, l’opg, 
Leo Bau."m. and Ben Williun 
Miss M ay : • raylor, N "rrts Pe 
gue. l ’hil Hard terger, LaFfln
Nance. Su. J*ne k*eton, Nd! 
Beali and C» eli« Ann Cookt.

Another Good Well 
Indicated In Todd 

No. 8 Now Testing
Continental and others No. 8,

J S. Todd unit in the south part 
of the Todd field 15 miles north
west of Ozona was preparing t»» Mr. and Mi i- Ilagtrlsteinud 1 
t. st production yesterday after their inti*: * Chris, «b vu 
drilling the well in at around 6,- ihirn ln « ;u Ai gel". April It w 
9,!.o t eet h»me "  ranch ,*-.>Bth d

Indications were that another oz,.ria. 
g".>d well was in the making, a» - - —
cording to reports from the lease.
Location is 1,980 feet from thr 
south, fibo f»*»*t from the most west-

M w ! F- lerd P "  ")■ -  rn. pre,oration „ (^ T in V i . f  VectVon S0-WXM7risK
icnr«, Mr* Hilton ' ! "  service before coming to] ........... . _ ........................... .. ....

¡the church, that it may be a real 
union of oui liv»s with Christ ami 
an tiffering of our selves to Him 

|in worship and service
The pastor will return to Ozona 

this Saturday

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Phone U14 Day er Sight

Fan A gelo, Texai

I

Mr, an»i Mrs Roy lb n 1er* r 
Monday for Louisville. Kent 
to attend the American turf 
sic. the Kentucky Derby, to U 
Saturiiay They were accompi 
by Claude Bussell,

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kyi* 
San Antonio visitors over 
»  *-ek-end

All but three of Tex«.*' 254 » 
ties now have oil or ga 
tion or exploration

't

produc

Consign YourWool and Mohair
T o

OZ ONA  WOOL AND M O H A I R
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organisation is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Price«

F IR M  BAPTIST « HI 1«  II
Clyde 1 hildtr*. Pastor

Schedule of service*:
9 45 Sunday > h »!

II ami Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacons Meeting 
3:00 Monthly Conference 
3:4* Teachei ,,nd Officer Meet-j 

ing
8 ;tx Hymn Study Hour 

Tuesday , May *i
D);in Worker* Conference a t 1 

Rankin
8.00 Brotherhood Barbecue

Wednesday. May 7
3:18) W M S t srcle.* nie*A 
7:45 Mid Week service 
8:30 Choir practice 

Next Sunday is our regular con
ference day and we trust that each 
of our members will be in the morn
ing service and back for the busi
ness hour in the afternoon Notice 

¡that the teacher-officer meeting 
has been set for the same after
noon. Fur the evnirig hour w* will 
enjoy a hymn study led by the 
Ozona Music Club and in which 
the three churches are cooperat
ing The meeting Will tie held at 
our church and all jteople of the 
community are invited to attend. I 

Group 2 will srrv»» a barbecue 
on Tuesday evening to all men of 
the town who have attended at 
least one meeting of our atten
dance contest Wives are invited 
to attend with their husbands and 
single men will invite their girl 
friends. The sjieaker for the eve
ning will lie Kev Leslie Rogers, 
who is Camp Pastivr in charge of 
the Kaptiat Cha|»el adjacent to 
Fort Blisa, El Pa»o, Texas.

On Wednesday evening the mem
bers of the church are invited to 
hear Rev John Abbott »{leaking in 
behalf of the Mexican Mission 
work in the Big Ben and Pecos 
Valley Associations.

Approximately a quarter of a 
million evergreens have been 
planted in the ahelterbelts of 
Northwest Texas

The Texas petroleum industry 
pays 996,000.000 a year in state, 
•e a l and federal taxes, not count 
ing the gasoline taxes payed by the 
individual motorist on tho indua- 

.try's principal product

A l l  R i g h t !
ÌHcùe O ut in the tfanl!

%

Affe
'ù?\

\
900 (roaring) Who snatched the b»8b from  mr lamp'’

I might os well move out in the yord 1

JANE (teorfwHy) Go ahead' The yard light » belt*' 
than the tiny bulbs you get . . .  I had to have voce bg ' 
in the kitchen, d.dn l I? YOU took the k.tcher bulb lo. the 

garoge . . . "

W H Y  Uuarrel Over lii|hl?
MO S T  cvcry»»m- docs U #i some tunc or

— and unnecessarily,bei*uH % "  ' M  ^

in W est Texas. A lOO-wati M w da  bulb »

19c; a 190-watt bulb, 20c; and a 9-way H*> -'i" 1 
watt bulb. 60c. A vo id  bulb-snatching quitrcN zn 

arguments about wiho’s going u>c <1,c *l^ >' 
keeping an extra supply on hand

A n d  about the yard— make mghi u » «  >oU‘ 

play-time w ith a new d»*od light that *»*•

the home. A jk  foe de*no«*tration.
$ *

Y A R D  FLOOD L IG H T S
N*w (M r ' • ‘ 4

W estlexas Utilities
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Martin J°£"*on* R 
Travel Film lo Be 

Shown Here Today

An inter. 'i>K educational
* \ the World with the

K  rtir Wi“  <h,,r "
t|il, hl ĥ - 'liool auditorium be

I(tintin'K’ •'* '
,Thurs.i"

.•ho*»
Ve I oc h thin afternoon 
t win announced ye »  
- Denham The pic

I ' " ' 1 four reel-., runa
al i is minutéis. It is a 

urne.' with the world’* 
j, exploring, picture- 

the Martin John 
, the South Pacific Islande 

Africa, with mu-

ture
mi hour 
pictorial
m.’-t fan 
taking 
sons. int.
and the heart of
« ¡c l accompaniment

The pubi •- cordially mvited to 
tu... Another allowing 

Hired for Friday uf-
see the pi
may he arri, 
ternoon.

Harley Sadler'» New 
Stage Shows Coming 
To Ozona On May 10

H,rl. Sadler and hi* all new 
I tUli, will appear in Oiona
[ flir tine night -fly Saturday, May 
in Mr Sadler thi* year promises 

I ,,ne ..f tel. biggest and finest at
traction' ever brought to Ozona. 
geside* lut tanding play* a mar- 
vt.|,,u. ,ireh. .tia is carried and 

I vaudeville i .' ires that consist of 
nwnv ra.l -tage. and recording 
stars O' th. hig feature» will 

I be the ni • i comedy presenta- 
t ,n«. w' o « i l l  h. given preced
ing the play and in addition to 

I the regular line of vaudevill 
| you hav «ay witnessed with 
th. Sa.llei lompany. I f  you really 
enjoy a good stage show, Mr. Snd- 
lei urg. that y u  not miss a per
form« to ■ fh s year. The big tent 
theater «  •••rproof, and will be 

fp.mfortahle in all kinds of weath- 
[ er Popular prices will again pre- 
kail Children 10 cents and adults 
20. Sp. i.il reserved chairs are 

[ 1« and 2" .uts extra, government 
tax included Remember the-date 
and see ad els.where in this issue.
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ackard Introduces “ The Clipper’

A foot wider, from side to side, 
than it is high, from roof to 
road, the Packard Clipper is the 
lirst automobile to bring inside 
body width out to fender lines 
Kxcess headroom and true six 
passenger comfort is thus ac
complished in the Clipper inter-

12-Year Plan—
(Continued from Page One)

Packard Introduce»
The New “Clipper” ; 

Streamlined Model
In « «.rid where aerodynamics 

hav. 1» ” !• synonymous with
-¡"■.'ll in a .t , the Packard Mo-
t. I ai t mpany moves into the 
r. • ih the presentation
•  ............. hi a I new Packard

| Cii|: i I f  first showing of the 
•w o « .,- 1 x|H*. ted in Ozona this

old. Poor education in the first 
two grades, occasioned by the 
strain on young minds, affect 
them and handica|$ their work 
in high school and college, it is 
declared.

l.rowth oI the twelve grade 
movem. nt in Texas to the point 
of almost universal adoption in 
th's state is reflected in a circular 

that received the past week from
L. A. Woods, state superintendent. 
Mr. Woods’ letter points out th. 
growing number of school* adopt
ing the plan, its endorsement at a 
state-wide meeting of superintend
ents in Temple April 10. and adop 
tion by the State Hoard of Educa
tion of textbooks for the twelve- 
grade system of operation, and vir 
tually issued state-wide orders for 
adoption of the plan as follows;

“ I hereby officially announce 
that the recognized pattern for 
Texas public schools is an elemen
tary school of eight grades, fol
lowed by the standard four-year 
high school. May I ask you to 
work with your school boards in. 
putting this plan into execution 
in your respective districts a- 
soon as possible."

The present enrollment in the 
grade school h> re lends itself to 
adoption o f the twelve-year plan 
with a minimum of disturbance <>t 
pupils and immediate adoption in 
the first grade, where, in the opin-

the
two

w.ek, ( W Taliaferro of the Talia- "•«' of educators, the greatest dif 
ferro (la. .... local Packard deal- ficulty in the present set-up lies 
erssai.I With an enrollment of 80 pu

R.ia.lst:. ie.1 for speed and com- pils in the present tn-t giad., I" 
fort, the Pa kar.1 Clipper is, in its cal school authorise- I'l.m 
element, . leanl.v functional as division of this grade into 
th. swift wit.red British Spitfires groups of approximately • 'I'*■ ‘ ‘ 
f.*rwh ..mpany now builds numbers, such division to be bused

on standardized tests, teach.t 
made tests and the teacher s judg
ment of the individual child, un
cording to announcement <>t Supt. 
( S. Denham.

At the end of the present - h<»d 
• evv from bonnet to rear year, the upper group ot the tir-t 

tio Clipper embodies in grade will be promoted to the third
grade, the lower group to the sc 
ond. tirades above will be ail 
valued one number, the second t" 
the fourth, the fourth to sixth, 
fifth to seventh, sixth to eighth 
The present sventh graders « i l l  

Clipper go into high school, hut in stead <d 
being in the eighth grade

motors.
Break,. , cleanly with tradition

'll Body the Packard Clipper
■aunche . new dynasty in a line 

| «f motor i ■ - that knew public ac-
eptun. i* the turn of the century.

j Entirel 
bumper.

, * O 'r : i. six-passenger, eight 
ef-lititltM Ian the latest ideas in
m. tnr . at- deign coupled with 
fJ year- ■ ■ t ¡-turned engineering
«iwrieme.A Park; . i of contrast rather

I k'an ‘tuparison, the 
[ skillful|y ends the identifying

'°*'* "  idr, low and going places.
I lese are instant impressions in 
the front view of the roadstream- 
. I ( Upper. A Packard of con
trasts rather than of comparison, 
the Clipper retain- Packard iden- 
tity in the chrome sleekness of

Community Center 
Work Demonstrated 

With Program Wed.

(■lapilli ally demonstrating the 
tip.- of work that is being done ut 
ti .- ( «immunity ( enter here* among 
people ot ail ages in the Mexican 
settlement, everul groups were 
pi e',—ente d in a demonstration pro
gram at the Center Wednesday uf- 
tei n. on under’ he direction e.f Miss 
Mary Riddi.*, .1. aconnis*.

Pupils of tl primary section 
*t«ged a danti* and the k.ndergur- 
ten age group «ere  prt s. nteel in a 
demonstration ..I the type of work 
that is being undertaken among 
children of thi ag The* Girls 
R. ‘serve- gave an example* of their 
organization’s creed and practices, 
a- did 11 : « l.atin-Am. ri.an Boy 
Scout troo| Piano pupils being 
taught by Mr- Neal Hannah and 
a rhythm hand group under the di
rection of Miss Frame's Sprawls 
were presented in recitals. The* 
l.atin-Am.-ri. an Mothers Club, 
hostesses for the* . . . .  - or, served 
it freshments and exhibited their 
needle work an dmattriss making. 
Mrs. Mary Flowers has supervised 

|this work.
No special program via* arrang

ili for the occasion, Mi s Riddle 
explained, but th. various groups 
demonstrated the* kind of under 
takings that are being followed 
day by day at the Center, with more 
than 700 persons a week b. ng 
benefited through the* torni, in ' v 
('ente r program.

Attending from the Amen.-an 
section of the city were Mesdanu - 
Floyd Henderson, Frt.l Allen. M 
Johnson. Fleet Coates, T*n; Da 
■ ns. Bright Baggett, Paul IVrner. 
( ' P. Williams, George Harr. R 
Jess Sweeten, Minnie* Crumley. 
Madden Read. W. F Smith, St nek 
Harvuk, Rex Russili, Scott I’. ' 
ers, R. T Taylor, Churle- < * at. 
Charles Williams. N W Gial. 
Ralph Cabaness, W. R Baggett 
Mary I'erner, B. B. Ingham. T. n 
Harris, B. II Bryant, ('..ri t <>! 
wick. P. T. Robison, Mary Fh.vver- 
Jennie* Riddle. Neal Hannal a 
II. B. Tandy, Miss Ruth Gravdon. 
Miss Frances Sprawls. Mi- Ma 
rie Trout and J. I* M<>-

th. -treamlfned radiator rille. 
la-.t lights, fade away fender* 
extending into the front door, 
and a rakish 4t) degree* angle* 
windshielel add to the functional 
streamlining «»f the revolution
ary Packard.

Future Homemaker» 
Attend State Rally

A group of representatives of 
the Future Homemakers Club of 
Dz.'iia High School le*ft Wednes
day afternoon for San Antonie» to
attend the* state rally of Future 
Homemakers convening there to
day and continuing through
urdav.

Mickey Rooney Again 
Stars In Hardy Film

That popular favorite, Mickey 
Bouncy, show* on the Ozona Thea
ter screen again this week in what 
is said to be bis best picture in 
tb.* Andy Hardy series. The whole 
Hardy family shows in “ Andy 
Hardy's Private Secretary” in 
which Andy works nights with his 
beautiful secretary, buys her silk 
stocking* and emerges with lip
stick on his cheek and Polly call* 
him a “ love murderer."

In this picture Mickey very near
ly doesn’t graduate from high 
school, but manages barely to 
scrape through after the expected 
romantic, hilarious and academic 
complications. The feature is well 
up to par for the series and can be 
expected to account for itself with 
honors in revenue. Otherwise it 
is notable because it marks the film 
debut of Kathryn Grayson, youth
ful actress and singer, who defi
nitely i»¡presses, looks to be of 
certain star calibre and performs 
the amazing feat of stealing a 
scene or two away from Master 
Rooney— which in itself is no mean 
accomplishment. The only criti
cism which might possibly la* di
rected against the entry is that it 
i sa bit lengthy. Andy, president 
of the senior class, author o f th<* 
annual play and chairman of ev-

PAGE

Miss Wilma Collins of Asherton
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Phillips.

B

ery other committee, is too busy to 
Sat- study— with the result that he 

flunk* his English examination. Hi* 
"  l *'ty w. r. Mary Frances ls further hes.t bv «  ..* when Polly, 

n. Louise Bean. Sybil Luther, his girl-friend, waxes jealous be- 
•V rma l.ovrlare. and the club spoil- cause he has hired young Miss 

M s Aliena Kinney, home Grayson ns his secretary. How-j 
> u"mi. .*. t.acbei in hig hschool.. ever, one «> fthe usual man-to-man 
i h ot the four Ozona girls will ta!ks with Judge Hardv. plus some 
n  t. r two contests in the state concentrated study, clears up the
rallv. i dilemma George

up
B. Seitz directed.

Big Money Year For 
Livestock Producer 
Predicted By Expert

A IS T IN ,  April 80 —  Texas! 
farmer*, if you live in a predomi-1 
i inth livestock-raising section of I 
I* xas, you and your neighbors can' 
I*, k for bigger money, a t ’niver-j 

of Texas business expert ad-
\ ISC*.

I ’ r F. A. Buechel, statistician
for the University’s Bureau of
Bu .lie- - Re-earih. predicts the
state’s -peeialized livestock re
gioii*— already showing gains in
farm cash income over last year,

Billy Scott Swearingen of Aus
tin is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters. H> 
will return home this week-end 
when his mother. Mrs. William 
Swearingen, will come for him.

Taylor Deaton, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Deaton, who ranch in 
the Junodrea, has received his in
duction order from the Selective 
Service Board in Del Bio where he 
is registerd. He exports to report 
for induction into the Army with
in the next few dav s.

For
ROOSEVELT and UNITY’

LYNDON
JOHNSON
Candidate for

U.S. SENATE

I.VNOOX JOHNSON

H E A R
Campaign
Opening

AT

§an Marcos
Sat., May 3

M.BROADCAST « to 9 P 
Over

Texas Duality Network 
and Texas State Ne'.-xork

will be
m.irk • traditional Packard styl- in the ninth. High -i hool grades

ultra-modern motor car will likewise advance one number
to make the next year graduating 

■. only the name can im-t class the twelfth grade.

tog with
grace.

Smart
i'1* th.* t |jp,lpr „  Ht th,. sam(, tim,, 
** *■’ r in every dimension. Of

; w 1th. it is road-hung to 
* i;"lnt it is actually a foot

't •» high. Literally 
,he contours o f a su

it. * " av Flipper Completes 
‘ , "rnl""*tion of overall dimen- 
.. V ’ ,l' n«f lower from roof to 
i * 1  hi'n “ ny ,,lh**r full-size pas- 
,en't” r <’. r built in America to-

•‘w I» I" the Stockman

classroom, and I 
But instead of I». 
two groups as 
will he divided 

with -epurate work, 
w ill lighten the

in the same 
one teacher, 
divided into 
present, they 
two grades.
This, it is believed, 
load on the teacher in that she 
not have to strive to bring the 
pils of the lower group to the li 
of the higher, and will hen 
both groups of pupils in giv 
them the type of work which t 
are capable of handling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young an.I 
their daughter, Ollcane, born Ca
ter Sunday, have returned to thi r 
home.

and already outstripping the areas 
devoted mainly to such crops a-| 
cotton and wheat— will continue to 
increase their farm cash income.

"Although March marketings of 
livestock were considerably be
low those of March last year, price 
increases were more than suffi
cient to offset the decline in vol
ume marketed," he said.

Prices of -uch livestock products 
as wool, mohair, milk and eggs 
were also well above those of a 
year ago and contributed substan
tially to the rise in income."

lie based his forecast o f a 
••«luite bright” agricultural out
look in livestock-producing areas 
on <li larger January 1 inventor
ies of cattle, sheep and goats on 
Texas farms and ranches than a 
year earlier, ( 2 ) above-normal con
dition of livestock and ranges, 
and (3 ) an anticipated increased 
volume of shipments, due to in
creased consumer demand result
ing from rising payrolls in thecom-| 
mercial and industrial sections of 
the North and East.

OZONA  
One Day OnlySaturday, May IQ

Tent Located Across Bridge
\dnn — ion 10 and 20 < eni -

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson was in 
Dallas to attend the Grand Opera 
presentation there last week

More than 50ft separate oil and 
gas fields are now producing in 
lexas.

Cold FUR
„ STORAGE
TROY t r u n k  f o r  w o o l e n s

T R O Y
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

THERE’S NO WAITING
r
1

1 ' !
| IN LINE.. .

t

M !1

1 | 
T O  M A R K  T H O S E  B U S I N E S S  

C A L L S  W H E N  Y O U  U S E  

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E .

*

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

RENT RECEI PTS  WILL  N O T  
B U Y  Y O U  A HOME

If yi»u are paying »25 a month rent, you can afford 
a new, modern home of your own. Under the new 
KHA plan, the »25 t»er month w ill ‘cover your pay
ment on a home loan, interest charges, taxes and 
all service charges. Come in today and let us help 
you plan a home of your own.

FOXWORTH-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

V
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ADELE KEETON
Editor-In-Chief

Mary Fa* Luca* Arft Edito!
Rozella Pharr Make-up Editor

ami Florence I.uther
Nonna Lovelace Typi't
REI'ORTEKS Jim Ail Harvtik.
To niKil Montgomery, Eddy Coi'ke.
Lila lav Cooke, Bertie Brownrgg
Zella Thurman. 1'luudie Kvarett.
Kozellu Fhrrr, Mary Elizabeth
Gray, ('(zdcles Mi Donald. Judith
Wiliiams, Ethel May es, l »U ie  Jo
Owens, Gem EHa Dudley. Mary
Ferner, Margaret Ku.hs* il. Don'th)
Capps

COLLEGE

Itv VDKI E Kl 1 DIN

il «ou have ever be*’n in a class
under Mr Carut her*, you need not
read any fart her on this editorial
because you air ■ady know what 1
have to sa; 1 hink 1 have never
prefittiti mor« b> being in any
class, than I hav« profited by being
iB Mi t aruther "* class. Besides
tt*.-4 thin if you äclence or the sub-
ject which he is supposed to tesch.
he teaches you to want to go to
college ami the vaiu<* of t’ollejff
He prepares >01 for the work a«
well as for your own welfare at
collet?? Ri'fifdi psH if the udenti
arv to be ranche rs ti r
^ hat, hr bf ! u*v* a that everyone!
should have a ĵo<h! ft!ucattoo |
Those o f )ou w Vo are graduating
this year and » 1(1 will go to col-;
lege next year pi obably realize thel
value of trying o learn your high!
school work in <*rd**r to Ik* a sue-1
cess in college JMthf-Uh'h it s?i hard
to work all the time during high
school, it is liest t*) work then End !
pas* in college than waste time in'
high school and fail in college To
myself and those w ho w ill come af-
ter me. I »ugge.-t that we h«-ed Mi
1 Aruthrr* Ail vici and i" prepared
when th# timr c<«me« for u« to givi
to college

H S --------

1111-* MODERN Vi.K

Rv - )  till 1 1 1 HER

4ite I* an a|fr m ;
h w** «11 Inre, work. ^UdrrtlJ

grow. and do . hut an air# in whuhi
We never Atop tri think We run
*o**m in nugr au t<’mobiles, rushing!
frt‘fn nowhere to lT#t »v% he re m>
tHjit we ran mht luthinf h«forr the
other fellow dor * W spend the
mmey we haven *t earned >et for!
the erwtiv luiuri ►*- to i m  |' our be-
|ts\ »*tj nr .dhb'M f rom fv tlin g  Ahead :
of ua, At th** en* I * fth e  month the* 

ever arrive, finds’

i 'Utitnih ? f'f f>*

pA* ctiFt h*. the

\ thr t*v- » ah 

their t »  i « .
kind heartb and

• Ilsawwi » j, , l

UrgF homr ind

Why should -u
it ui that 

think. we are in a ru? h to crowd
into one short l fe events
to fill « t  Irast W* :

———'—o* H S - -------

Editor's Musing*
By M VHV F t )  E LI « AS
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_THUKSbAY. Mav  ,

Hand Wins Second Division In Stato Contest

Oi o m  High School's bund, pic 
tyred above on the auditorium 
-t.-ps W o r e  departure for th-

Pres* Club Meet»
At Keeton Home

The F n » '  Club met in the home 
. t Adele Keeton Monday night at 
s , 'dork The new editor. Adele 
Keet- ! ■ ailed the meeting to o r
der The «-Cretan read the nun- 

last meeting and calledute* I 
thi r 
turne
man.

if
d! Th«• pm•pram «Ä * then The rubjeiits si
J over ti i thr program c•hair- ano. harmn>n\.
% ho pre «ent» d thr foliciw ing hgio u- traiuntili
am : | iah. Dom.thy
*le Keeto n ani 1 Mar' Fay e I.u- loathrr f««r the

state hand contest at Abilene 
last week, won second division 
rating in the contests Directoi

Dorothy Hannah 1»
Girl Cheer Leader 
At Geo. Pepperdine

M ;»i h-ifothy Hannah, ex-drum 
majorette >n the Ozona Hand, i* 

student at George Pepperdin* 
l ollege at 1..is Angi les, California 
Mu- Ham ah is majoring in muai<

sight singing, r

Cyril I'ingelton. show n at left in 
the group above, put the band 
through its paces at Abilene.

Band Rates Second 
Division At Contest 
H e l d  IN Abilene >

From the h| 
firetl ami si,.,
»eeins that th,

At last the band has been to 
All ib i le  to the band conti | In 
ordei to reach Abilene by 1 o'clock. V 10“ ** 1 V"u <1 an. >« !*i
the time the band was schedule I ' '  ,lh 1 K, t,ert k
to play, most of the members left ' l,u •'

1 Ioidi'. Musi 
few others -, 
f 1*01)11 down ti 
that Olona

1 ’ «I ^
tian'1 I splil, ,

' ’ ' "i'Khtly-u

t," J "rather!^
*»rd. Jo** u ,

, •- *U».
1 lu hav* ¡2

k - " f  »hsll I 
ms, I 
>*1 , lMi

: SENSES
OWENS MAYES

UK \Itlk—
Th«t Joy had an excellent time 

.n \btiene “ What old friends did 
you meet. Joy?

That Mary K. could make a good 
living by “ bumping'’ o ff people[
especially people

know).

at about »; Saturday morning. 
April 2*> The number* played by 
the Oiona Bund were “ Hillnboro", 
“ Regal Overture", and “ Castle 
Ruin-''. Th«- Class C and Class A 
bands were scheduled to march at 
7 :H0 Saturday evening, but due to 
much rain, the marching events 
w, re cancelled. The mass band con- 
C« rt w as also cancelled.

Getting down to the main thing 
now, after playing at I o'clock, the 
band members were very much sur
prised us w«ll as very happy to 
discover that they had been rated 
in the second division. The only 
( las* C band rated in the first di
vision was lb- Leon Others rat
ing in th« second division were: 
Haird. Cross Flams, M«nar«l, El
dorado, and Coahoma. Those rat
ing in the third division were Hi

l l » ,  Roscoe, Tahoka, Knox City, 
Santa Anna, lairniiie. and Forsan. 
Lueders. Munday, and Bangs were 
rate«! in fourth division, and Eden 

! in the fifth division.
Whin the bund members finish

ed playing at 1 o ’clock, they were 
thmugh with the work, and after 
that, they could do as they pleased. 
Hand members who attended the 
contest seemed to enjoy it very 
much and came back happy. This

n>

is the girl che« r
Aiiele Keeton and Mary Faye Lu-! leartei lor the jiep squad. Th,« 

a- ,n a plan«« duet. "Cniier the 'mans that she heads the group in 
Double Eagle," and Ethel Mayes school yells, etc The Entrr|ie»'i 

• .« ' a Ik on "How to Write l p ; Club and the Cailium Club are tw
Accidents and Disasters.”  The , lube to which Dorothy belong«
Pré» ¡dent then ailed two m w The first is a musical organisation., fi-hing.

. ■ • rs t th< attention of the while t ie  second is a social dub f Margaret hail a very g««i«| con-
i iub The«, were Joy Coates anti Dorothy is also a memb« r o f th<
Norma I a»ve lace The editor then i mis, j  chorus, 
presented her "gripes," and called

si » ibs *nt wroUj, w#g Virginia Hays. !.. B.
i'«>x III. Mary Elizabeth Grav, Joy

Mistakes are not so bad some-] Coates. Dorothy Capps, Ruth 
tun*- Atter all, a penny is a pen-i Townsend, Saturnie Sue Beasley,

That Lorain learned what an ex
ponent was, so that he could go

to the memlors' attention .».me er-
tors which they had made It was 
th«n d« ded that the m  xt meeting 
W'-uid tw held in the on«-mile park 
The dub re-elected Roselle Pharr. 
*l e prey , us se> retary The olubj 
v efr.tiers were «« rved ice cream and 

ik«- by the h«st«ss 
O H S

T e n n i » Medal* And 
Other Honor* Awarded

A special a-« mbit was called on
t'«. for those I»u- !
«» recrh v  medals.'
■h of congrntula-'
s, the »« unis med-
•d The•se receiv-
he gir '* tennis,

First pisce in 1

variation with a "man" in a cafe. 
>"nii thing about an "unple.i -aaiiy 
plump f ig u re "  Didn't you hear
the "man" say that you shouldn't
«•at so much?

hay«- and Wayne are very "tick
lish What about this?

That an Oldsmobile will not stick 
in the mud. I think th«r«- arc a 
number of "kids" to prove this, 
too.

Mary I.. e doesn't know what to 
I d< when she see- her kinsfolk. I 
know w hat to do. Mary la*e, run.

Bill, reads v« ry good ( ? i and in
ter« sting i ! )  literature I’ ris 
whistling at the soldiers down on 
the Street from the ninth floor of 
th«* hot«-! at I a. in Any results 
Pris?

Mary Frances Bean, laiuise Bean. 
Henry Patrick, Daphne Meinecke. 
Billy Hannah. Tom Ed Montgom
ery, Basil Dunlap. Gem Ella Dud
ley. lo-slie Nance, Myrtastine Ho- 
kit, Doris Busby. Rozelle Pharr, 
Priscilla Baker, Margaret Russell. 
George B. Armentrout, Jim Ad 
Harvick. Adele Keeton .Charles 
M< Donald, Bill Carson. Wayne 
W«-st. Jo Nell Coose, Dick McDon
ald. Mary Faye Lucas, Juanita 
Hays, Bland Tandy. Bennie Gale 
Phillips, I<ottie Jo Owens, Mr. Pin- 
geltun, and a few band niotlors 
who accompanied, chaperone«), 
hacked, and provided ways for the 
bund numbers.

-O-H-S------—

Oh yes, Man 
were holding , 

Some people 
love to go I . 
reason for t) . 
c  . A K . M I 
J. C„ ami a jil 

“ W, want t

" » «  it Ozoi
'utili» .’ ■ :x

though they «hi I ,t. th,

■Rt!
n[,fi tutuA

’•••* wbitTS
J a H.i. 

N H-. M i t
others

l,t sl-rV-jj. 
»kt

K. PI
»mMÜh

'ions.
■ ■  it «onifg| 
"Mi v,i ,n taru* «g^ 

>uldn t be thztbq
'"U urpieasaely

“t some inns,1 ¡,stk‘k and zt- 
hand&ome 
Keeton, Mio La>

a junior am 
your own c>i 

Margaret, \ 
said that
do to you? it 
might make 
plump, could it 

With till !;■ 
powd« r. rough 
cara, George i> 
proved by a Mi* 
cas. Miss Baker, M >* Pharr and a 
few other? We¡i you «■ rr,barns* 
►od, Georgi when -<>me 
expectedly w an  I in'

What do I" • u-uallj iiu « m 
they are hungry. Hat? Wei 
that s what \Va in- and FayetkiR 
no matti r w hen it is

It ’s such fun ' rrri-iHinj *itk 
•omeonc you haven’t even w. 
Isn’t that right. Vera? lsheth 
tall, dark and handsome type, 
Gloria ?

You s»«m t . i"r the ull,
dark, and type, Gloria. Jen*] 
isn't that t> pc i* he—or i» be?

It you have a r>>-e in on- hand 
and a rust in the <-ther hami*iu: 
would you have Ask Melba!

Joe, arc you the perfect tUB' 
pie for y«iur linger brother, or 
just an examph period.

Oh, what a wi - dtrful invention 
the t« lephoni If you by child 
tell this to "  • telephone ”perk- tor at tin- II .' II tlI, - II1 net* 
ter be on your guard—jou s«, Kj may disagre«

Eddy and Mildred havr the! 
strangx -t habit 't ■ • .«sir.g eatk j 
other all ove: • > <h-">l la utf
daily. 1 woii.ti r whmh is gi ingtej 

the ‘tb«!in mg

in

ubi «•« Gem Ella Dudle« 
I Hay- Second plac« 
ubb - Margaret Rti*

if!
all.

Mary i’erner First plate
, ¿0Ubits Mary l'ern«r.
place in senio i singles -
t Kui• sell. T ho»» receiv
als 1]n the b<er's division
¡rM p1st»  senior doubles —

'f the 
1 th«- 
miK-r

HAPPINESS.

Mal gare 
11 g med 
• » r e :  E
Ge» rg« B Armentrout and Shorty 
Colquitt First place senior sin
gle« ».«-orge B Armentrout. Sec
ond place senior singles— L. B.
Cox.

The double medals were inserii* 
ed with tw» tennis raquels on the 
front. On the reverse side, the 
event, sn datanding were en- 

>n the singles medal, 
a figure of a boy or a girl, which-

Our religion ought to make all. 
of us happy Our religion should j 
give u* peace, when ever-, thing in 1 
Ilf* fail* We ought to tie able to " r t  u ’- " » *  mo,d-
give thanks alwav* for all things **' ° "  thr ir,,nt Th'  b* ‘ k w“ ,,
Too. the people who bring sun ,ht ' Amr * *  ,h* doubl** « ’«-dsl» 
shine into the lives of other*, can- C°*ch ,h,,n »»»• 'ded the remain- 
not help hut being happy them- intf !r« «k  medals Those receiving
selves It is s fine thing for every- *uch * « ‘r* : •sh« t  put— first.

erta inly
«he is a 
store, u 

m

Dorothy is one of the - 
school tMijier, whuh .«
"Graphic .She is also 
of the Press Club. ,

As a model, Dorothy 
.«•«in.» to be a success, 
model, for Robertson's 
very fine and exclusive -tore 
I/O* Angeles

Ihirothy also has the privilege 
of modeling for the "Madam Mox- 
zelle,'* a very «xdusive magazine, 
next fall

Everyone wishes Dorothy the 
e*t of lurk in all her undertakings. 
F rom this example it may be seen 
that the savings of one of the 
teachers isn't wrong "When you 
want something done, go to the 
busiest person in school."

---------O H S -------—
Spanish I ' lass

Enjoys Picnic
- w Tuesday looked as i f  it were go-

out to do kind, helpful Th*re ™ • *econn«  «r l rhur- ,n|f to bf * Lad day for thr Spanish
is one thing finer than the help- High jump- first Wayne | C|.M y ou for no reMOB #t
ful hand: it ia the helpful heart, i ’ second, Mer\m M« I^tuirhlin M|| a^etpt for nomr fun, thia claaa 
When you are brave and are try- P°,n* m* n tb<’ ,r> fK season dec ided to go on a picnic. At firat,
mg to spread happiness through- ",** w** aW* r^' *>f these students thought the
out your c«immunity, you cannot ior this accompli«h-; jiu.njc would have to be called off
help but influence people The !iecau*e of light showers, but
best way to deliver someone from Donald Wilson and George B. when the time came for them to
calamity is to put a song into his Armentrout were swarded gold leave, everything was sunny and
heart. The beat way in the world basketballs for the All-District bright It seems the Henderson
to make people happy is to be hap- team It seems that George didn't ranch had to suffer having theae 
py yourself, for happiness is con- like his very well, because a cer- amigos on it Everyone was hav-
tagioua and slips easily from one tain Freshman girl was wearing i t ; ing fun except Coach Patterson
heart into another The following Thursday night, 
quotation which I am printing il- i For the outstanding volleyh«)) 
lust rates how happiness and good , player. Florence Luther was awrd- 
overcomes sorrow and oril. ed a gold volleyball Miss Luther
“This world that w*’re a-Hving in, j » « a  also placed on the All-District 

t la mighty hard to boat: volleyball team

cou got a thorn with every rose. 
But nin*t the roeea sweet?"

-0-H-S-
A little care makes mishaps raro.

who was worrying whether or aot 

(Continued on Page Seven)

*  *  •
TASTED

Sonic very good waffles, and 
coffee about 2 :iH> Sunday morning 
What about this I, 1! ,  Ginny 
Ella, and Bill?

Some very bad wau-r at Bag 
gett- Fur further information, 
ask Jov.

SECOND (.RADE NEWS 
The Totem Pole*

Th« b«iys in the second grade 
are making totem pules They 
have Ugly face.-. Tom Mitchell is 

G« tn making a big totem |«ole. W« havi 
fiv« totem poles. I made me one 
Intern pole.

Tommy laixxon
The second grade and third 

Sandwiches for breakfast. Not gradi w«nt «in a train ride. We 
very typical of the average break Inked our train ride very mueh. We
fast, but good anyway 

»  *  * '
FELT—

Slick mud beneath the feet. This 
didn't cause Mr. Caruthers ami Mr

•inlay

succeed 
first.

it ’s wonderi 
vate band wit I 
turbaiue. no t
til the hotel ni

Liz. what rn 
find? 1 
wouldn't mil ki 
to this.

Bowling M 
can’t seem t y  
ing. What - "  
did the bow, ny 
«arly for you s

Ginny, iii«l 
s h o w s I f  >*• ■ 
he did?

Gosh, what ,
\V Janies C.’ Anyway, 

manage t
around a block .it 
liesides findli > 
street!

Riddles! 1 
you from thi * 
who's to protect >■
«tiers?

My. what prdt 
Joy. At lea?' a

.lance tu a pn- 
, barge, nu M  

ir.g- that K «#*1 
ger walks in!
. i .rn so hard to j 
.iiüigine OiorR- 
,iving the at»«« |

r.e and "pwtf 
enough of bowl*) 
matter. "  ayM. ' 
a!levs close too] 

night? 
i„ur fill » 
'ask Bad if)

you make 
you tan al" a

went to Big Lake and roile to Barn
hart. The conductor showed us 
the mail car.

Ioi Kerne Nance 
The second grade b«iys made to- 

Sike* to fall into the river, or did 'em poles. They carved them with 
it? Tom'* carving tool*. thought so-

tery proud! Ozona came out They put ugly faces on their to-' I**-»». > »u t-'1, 
second at the hand contest, ("on- 'em jsile». They Rand-papered seriously- 1'
gratulation*. Mr I ’ ingelton and th«m *o they would be smooth and after all
hand member*. Then we painted the faces. know

Very scared when the manager Frankie Chapman1 Hi Mirvin. >'•
ran every one o f f  the dance floor Our Train Hide *• school, and
Tho*e orchestra boy* weren't bad. We went on a train ride The ¡cornet section 
especially the cornet player What conductor let us go into the maill '
about that. Gem Ella? car In the mail car, we s#w the Poor Shorty' ' ' '

A great deal of pain, when Mer- mail bags

g r a n d  e t o s f W j
iwlf. j 
drive j

...mt fo u r  tu»» 
very dead-cxd j

oldiors protect ]

b ad  * ol{' J
u fro m  the wl-1

,->■«■* you h*»
, ,-rtain “Rf

to*„how-s too, 
hard on your nin»
it is » «ho* ■ voll

r e a lly  " i:*- 
»peciully in th*

Then the conductor le t i* ix  day* t op«' 
ly given up hop»

-----0 -H>—

>os. Short* 
neen

,e|.off and ha* f * *

vin and Wayne B had a collision, u* g «  into the engine. The engi- 
The results were Mervin with a neer talked to us. And the con- 
broken leg and Wayne with a large ductor showed us where to get our' 
knot on his leg water.

Very lonely The measles are 
terrible, aren’t they. Shorty and 
Herndon? No company, no run
ning. no anything

Extremely nervous. Some girls 
felt very* queer when some unex
pected visitors arrived while their 
mothers were there.

#  *  *

BEEN—
L. B looking into his English

CleU Joyce Terry 
Our Train Ride

Sophomore Injured
On C U » P,cWt

An accident «■«■ jrr*d_*n''
!n*r

We brought 20 cent*. Then wei wb- n Mervin *•
did a number paper and «pelting H ^ h lm  broke hi* Inf whlli1!j 
After lunch Mrs. Mitchell and Jf* ^  . rr <1*** Piinlf
*ome other mothers took us to Big V .veiling MAh'* 1%*
loake The drug store was selling 
suckers free. We went to the rail
road station and stood in line to 
get our tram tickets. W* 
thirsty for water. When the train

book trying to work an Alfebra came it had cool water on It W*
problem

Jim showing Mr. Pingelton how 
to do a right oblique. Bay. Jim. it 
that the way they taught you to do 
It?

Coutiaued On Page 8*Trn

each gave our tickets to the con
ductor Mr. Tusla gave ua eome 
train books. We rod* to Barn
hart on th« train. W* saw the mail 
bags and th* mail eartod. R I*

(Continued on Pa«u 8*v*n)

Thursday evening ;■ wjyt*
baseball. Mervin 
Babb, whose l* i •' ’ „ »

town. Where he » »  r ^ n
Tandy's office for hi* «

Mervin, who Pla>V ’M 
the band, ws* mi**^ 
band trip to Abiltn* • J t i
^  ha ha. been m ^ fd ire » ^
Everyone hope» th* ^

____. .a  back at



1

T|ii'»m)AY. MAY L I M ^

Lion’s Roar-*
(Continue.) From F a « «  Six)

Cnanish I C la s ®
from Pag* Six)

ioochie” »  *fBl ,ick
‘ !h, ........... !«•' * “ * 'hewing.

, w 1S rrlieved of hi« worry
‘ h, ‘saw "Hoochio" was faring
Tr.oht Mexican food mad.« up
i  nuiiu. chiefly be.nn; .till no

¡Be*.«« »*»>' hun“ r>
Tho*e.... the p » ' » ; ;  vv«‘ re ¿ i0° -  

h e Coat« , Adele Keeton. Mary 
‘ h ( , u, a,. Hem Flla Dudley. 

Ve-t livron William«. Stan- 
r u n , .  Hill.v Hannah Floyd 

ti ljt liorethy l app«. toach Dan 
Patter-“1*' ■ M". Patterson,
Sandra Ue I’atter.on.

___ _ 0 -IUS---------

and

Senne» —
(Continued from rage Six) 

Many barefooted ‘'kid«" running
mi and <!"wn the step, in the Hil
ton Hotel What « a «  wrong with
the elevator, wouldn’t they let you 
ride on it

Soldier«, -oldiera everywhere. 
Especially in place« where they
shouldn't be.

Uslie and I > together a great 
deal of th. • in- Many «leepy peo-
v!e in el;.- ■ - Monday. It could
n't ha\- I" el) ti e ¡iftCT-Off#Ct« Of
the fi-'h:nar trip and the band con
test, or could it ?

Many |-> jd< looking lor “ ( ati- 
dyland." 1'h. re wasn't much to it 
after >• i t m'1 't. or was there?

Some Lare?. . ted girl« dancing to 
the mu- r a vu trola across the 
hall. Did > t sit out the "Star 
Spangled Banner." girls?

V*

EVERYDAY USE

R Ä * !
"It Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

O. H. S. ENJOYS 
PICTURE SHOW

"Thin Amazing America,’ a pic
ture of interesting points m the 
l'. S.. was shown to the high .school 
studi nt body and faculty numbers 
on Wednesday, April «¿3 . This 
show was put out by the Kuril 
Company and was filmed in te. h- 
nicolor. In thit* picture a woman 
and a mun won u trip around 
America. They visited California. 
Washington, Florida, New York. 
Texas, and practically ever other 
state in the Union. The purpose 
of this picture was to educate 
those attending in a knowledge of 
America. Many scientific scenes 
were shown, also pictures showing 
how nature had formed objects out 
of rock, water, and other elements. 
Among the most interesting things 
shown were the Golden Gate, The 
Alamo, the Washington Monu
ment. the longest bridge in the 1 
S.. and a rock bridge formed by na
ture. This picture was also shown 
in P.T.A Everyone seemed to en- 

this show immensely. Some 
dents overheard Mis North say. 
ell that was grand; I hope we 

have another like that soon.” Many 
l»eiipli. are looking forward fur an
other picture like this one. and it 
should be just a very short time un
til we have another one.

-O-H-S
Grade School News

PAGE SEVEN

Sluggers, Both annually. This bond is not trans
ferable, will not fluctuate in val
ue and may be redeemed at any 
time before maturity at values 
printed on its face. Intended 
chiefly for people o f small income,
. wnership is restricted to individ
uals in their own right, with a lim
it upon holdings of $5,<X)0 matur
ity value of bonds ¡sued in any one 
calendar year. Denominations are 
$-5. $50, I I « « ,  $500, and $1,000. 
The Defense Savings Bond will re- 
plaee the present “ baby bond” se
ll < and will he available to all 
uh-nihirs under the Itegulur 

l uri-hase Plan familiar to many 
thousands of small investors.

jov
stll .
“ Wè

(Continued front Page Six

called a sorting table We saw 
the engineer.

W illiani Memei ke 
FIFTH GKADK NEWS

The fifth grade is studying Ani
mal Week. In our Weekly Head
er we read about Animal Week. 
We are making posters also.

For Pan American Week w 
made flags o f  different lands and 
then wrote themes about them.

We are studying about Nature 
Wi learned what air is made of, 
and what makes it r.nu. what soil 
is made of. and many other thing 
W. like nature.

Ann West
The fifth grade have started on 

their end of school exhibit. Each 
person has to mak. something, 
such as a book case, or a p i tun 
Our exhibit is to I • mostly on 
what we have drawn and painted 
in art this year. We like to work 
on our exhibit very much.

Summit* Sue Beasley 
-------- O-H-S---------

SPORTS
Itv COOKE

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
f°f apprehension and con
viction of guilty (Misties to 
«very theft of livestock in 
< rocket: County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
bounty may claim the 
ward.

ro-

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

Notice to all football players. 
' No Smoking." i nave noticed on 
the school grounds at noon some 
football players have been taking 
cigarettes and smoking them. One 
o f our -tar football players was 
smoking one day at noon, and it 
looked very bad.

In order for football player.' t■ ■ 
play at all. they must keep in train
ing at all time.'. Some football 
players think it makes them appear 
a great deal older if they smoke, 
but in reality, it makes them ap- 
per smaller. Come on. boys, and 
let’s see if we call have a better 
ftMitball team next year then we 
had this year and try to win many 
more games.

All spring training is over this 
week. Football hoys turned in 
their suits Monday afternoon. For 
some Seniors this is a sad day. for 
this is the last time a number of 
them will ever see this happen. 
Don’t feel hud about it boys tor it 
may come again in college.

Y t

YOU BEAUTY
I «  im

YOUR HAIR
^ on 1 k* « » » le w  with your hair . . . keep it colorful. 
•Parkling. youthlike . . .  with CLAIROL You’ll be de- 
3h!-*d with the reeuH . . .  dry. drab. Uieless hair takes 

ustioua beauty la ONE 3-in-l treatment, for Gairol 
* ampooe at it reconditions a* H TINTS. Chooee from 
”  natural- looking Clairol

^ U u m a ä y  . . . m Ü Â

• ***• fa, hee èmttrn end hoe _j i _ .  ^  >JU
_***" * ■ * * *  CThhai lee. I Jt W mm ft, be* re f t  »  r

track Hrrkinpaugh, *!, deft) 
with 'home run king” trophy award ' 

rd him by the Century club in SI. J 
Petersburg. Ha. j  VY. Currier '
iright), ivhi* batted .631 average.

Defense Savings
Bond Sale Opens

Frank Scofield, State Adminis
trator for the National Defense 
Savings Staff has announced the 
appointment of his executive as
sistant. John M Griffith, pri sident 
of the City National Bank of Tay
lor. Texas, in thi capacity of Dep
uty Administrator for the Dtfense 
Savings Stuff. Headquarters for 
the staff have been s> ! up in Boom 
215 of the new Federal Court 
Hou-e in Austin, Texas.

The Defense Saving- Bond will 
he offered for 75 per i cut of its 
maturity value, with maturity of 
10 years. Thus, a Defense Savings 
Bond bought in May. 1041. for 
$18.75 will be reibemable in May. 
1051. for $25.00. This is an in- 
,-lease of 33 1-3 pel out, equal 
to an interest return of 2.0 per 
ei nt per annum, compounded semi-

NOTK K TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
.1 \S North, President of the 
Board of Dire t o i , 1 i m kett ( ouil
ly Watei Control and Improvement 
District No. I. Ozona. Texas, for 
the drilling, casing, and testing of 
a water well for the Disti ict in 
accordance with the plan and 
specifications and Instructions to 
Bidders prepared by II R. F. H**l 
land. Consulting Engineer, will h 
received at the offices of the 
Crockett County Water Control 
and improvement District No. 1. 
Ozona, Texas, until 11 a tn. May 
17. 11*41

The work will consist of the tui 
dishing of all labor and material 
for drilling a well and casing with 
ID 3-4” (). D. casing, and t i -: uv 
well to full capacity

A Cashier’s or Certified ( io- 
payuble without recourse to th< 
ruler of J W. North. President 
the Board, or an acceptable Bid
der's Bond in an amount of in - 

| less than five per eent 
the largest possible total hid mu-' 
accompany each hid a- a guaraii 
tee that, if awarded the contrae' 
the bidder will promptly enter n 

¡to contract and execute a bond -'*> 
the forms provided, as outlined 
the specification« and contra' ? 
documents.

A Performance Bond, in an 
amount not less than one hundred 
pel- cent 1 100% ) of the contra. ’ 
price, conditioned upon the faith
ful performance of the contra- 
and the payment of all person- 
supplying labor or furnishing mu 
terials, will he required.

The Bidders’ attention is called 
to Chapter 45, Acts of the Regular 
Session of the 43rd Legislature f  
latmg to penalties for underpay
ment of workmen, ct cetera.

All lump sum and unit price- 
must be stated both in script and 
figures. The District reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities. Bidders un
expected to inspect the site of the 
work and inform themselves re
garding all local conditions.

Specifications, plans and con
tract documents are on file at the 
office o f the Crockett County V\ a 
ter Control and Improvement Dis 
trict No. 1, Otona. Texas, and at 
the office of H. R. F. Ilelland. Con 
suiting Engineer, Frost National 
Bank Building, San Antonio, Tex 
as. Copies may be secured from 
H R F. Holland upon deposit of 
|5 .00, the full amount of which will 
be returned to the contractor up 
on submission of a bonafide bid or 
the work with such specification» 
and plan*, or upon return of the 
specifications and plans immedi 
ately after examination of same 
and advising the Engineer thst 
bids will not be submitted, other
wise th# deposit shall be forfeited.

J W. NORTH. President. 
4_3tc J. D. KIRBY. BsertUry

to»
¿WILDUK

Texas was among the first states
In the nation to qualify for Fed
eral aid in game management 
wi.rk. the Federal government fur
nishing a maximum of $150,000 an
nually which was to he matched by 
the state in the ratio of 1 to 3. 
W'«rk was started in 1938, when 
thi department launched a five- 
year research and demonstration 
program dealing with game, the 
fit - 1 "I Ms kind attempted in the 
t : ted State- with these Federal 
funds, which were made available 
by the pa-sage of the Pittman Rob- 
u t-  n Art. Tin program ise still 
in progress, with 26 technically! 
train'd biuluglsts ill the field 
studying the life habits of Texasj

wildlife and recommending and 
putting into effect measures that 
will increase the supply of game 
birds und game animals. ~

With the cooperation of land-, 
owners, sportsmen and other nu- 
ture-lovers, game managers and 
biologists of the department art 
now improving habitats anil in 
other ways bettering the condition 
of quail, antelope, deer, wild tur
key, Desert bighorn mountain 
Hheep, and other species on 292 
separate ureas which have u grand; 
total of 3,536,832 acres of land, 
these projects also are being f i - 1 
named chiefly by Pittman-Robert-i 
son funds. The Texas game man-1 
ugement program, only three years 
old and just now taking shape,' 
promises to reward the sportsman 
many times over in the years to 
come.

Much more could be accomplish
ed if funds were available. Texas 
is first in wildlife resources, first 
in area, and fifth in population, 
but ranks 23rd among the states 
in the amount of money provided 
for wildlife conservation. Conser

vation funds come mainly from 
hunting and fishing licenses. Un
der the present law, resident hunt
ing and fishing licenses are re
quired in only 21 o f the 254 coun
ties in the state.

Distribution of game from re
gions huving a surplus to other 
parts of the state where the sup
ply has been depleted, is one o f 
the major functions of the Game 
Department. Iaist year 20,400 bob- 
white quail, 420 white-tail deer, 
551 wild turkeys and 40 beaver 
were thus distributed. In addi
tion, many antelope were truj>ped 
in West Texas —in fact a total of 
775 o f these animals have been 
trapped and removed to better 
ranges over West Texas in the last 
three years. I f  these- operations 
continue to be successful, the day 
may come within a few years when 
it will be posible to have a restrict
ed open season on antelojie.

GENUINE C ALDWELL

BUCK BUMPERS
Reduce Lease* In Your Rucks! 

Tra«le-ln Allowance On I -ed 

Old-Style Ruck Musks.

T. W. McLaughlin
Local Distributor 

PHONE 223 
OZONA TEXAS

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384
Office Hour*: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

OZONA L O DGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

2 Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be May 5

Â

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockman’s

S I MPL I F I ED  R A N C H  
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Income Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding Up Columns!

Contains:
COLUMNAR EXPENSE RECORD

•  Every expense item accurate
ly recorded under printed 

headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
•  Columns to thow date  and

amount for each pr oduc t  

told and to whom told.

INVENTORY RECORD
•  A  compl e t e  inventory of

Ranch Land, Livettock and 

Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
•  Columnt for permanent rec

ord of annual lamb, calf and 
kid crop—wool and mohair 
clip«.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Record Gathering—
(Continued front Page One)

and M. K. Corbel] sang two num
bers for the group.

A committee was appointed by 
President C, S. Denham at the con
clusion of the program to investi
gate the possibility of providing

OZONA THEATRE
TODAY and FRIDAY

May 12

Mickey Rooney

“Andy Hardy’s 
Private 

Secretary"
Old Mexico l Traielogue) 

NEW S

> ATI RD V) . M X) :t

DOl BLE I L ATI HE

“Life With Henry
XNDGolden Hoofs » »

»*

Jiihnm M rs 'n ff 's  OrrhcMra

SI N D A ) and MONDA)

M u 1-3

» »“Tobacco Road
Mickey Mouse l art non 

New -

T l l ' - D X )  M D N l s D O  .ind 
TH1 RSD X)

May 4-Î-#“ Road To Zanzibar * *

XXilh

BINI, t H ( » I O  Itoli HOPE 
and DO R O TH ) L XMoi «

A 1m»

March of Time
It ncle Sam Non Itelligrrrnl

some form of regular worship for 
the Negro people of this commun
ity. The committee is composed of 
Clyde Childers, Ira Carson. Eu
gene Slater. K. 1« Flowers, J. D 
Moss and liulwrt Baker.

Those present for the meeting 
Wire: Group 1, l ee Wilson, Claude 

I Hill, Frank James, T  J Donowho» 
A. O Fields, Boss Hufstedler, J. 
D Moss, I. G. Ba|f. O, t  Fenner, 
H. M Jones, A C, Hoover, Tom 
Harris, XX H. Baggett, E. L. rum- 
linson. Bill Baggett, Fish Powell, 
II XX Baker. R. C. Moore. II C 
Tuwnley, Griffin Miller, S R 
Klempeter, A K. Sheel, Oma Glo- 
vei, XX T. Mtears, Ivy Smith, ( e- 
cil Hubbard, Herman Kargar, 
('has Powell, Robert Sawyer, J. 
T Keeton, O. XX Smith, Roy M 
Keith, Ray Deland, Massif XXest, 
Arthur Kyle. ( J. X an Zandl. S. 
R Stewart. A D. Porter. Mark 
Corbell, O. 1> Busby, Ray Dunlap, 
Paul Brown, Cha* Butler, Roland 
Allard Tommie Choate. Ted Dog- 
gett, XX'm R. Cabaness, Clyd* XXoni, 
Ernest Brownrigg. Jr., Tom t'hoate. 
Robert Graves, Ben Williams, Dr. 
to l Nt -r-ta. C. C. Pharr. Clyde 
CInlilers Those on Group 2. XX 
N Hannah, M K. Corbell, Harold 
Keeton, C. S l»enham. I B Ad
ams. J 1 Patrick. Ira M Carson. 
J..« Keeton, Dan Patterson. Cyril 

,'leton. XX XV. We*t, R L. Flow- 
I . o Baucom. I D. Kirby, .Mor
ta l  ley, U  B T Sikes, XV. E. 
’uck, laiwell lattleton, Herbert 

Kunkel, Ernest Dunlap. Troy XXil- 
«ms. Fount Tillman. Jeff Lefev- 
t, Bryan E McDonald. J A. Sher- 
urne.

13th Call Order«
600 Negroe« Into 
U. S. Training Army

General J Watt Page, State Se
lective Service Director, announc
ed today that t'lHi Negro registrants
will be inducted into the armed 
forces on May 15» and 20 No Ne
groe trainees were ordered in the 
call from Crockett County, the lo
cal Selective Service Board re- 

|iorts.
This is the Army's thirteenth 

call on Texas to supply men for 
military training.

Negroes are ittdurtpd in pro
portion to their percentage of the 
total population anil assigned at 
the reception centers to every 
branch o f  the Army.

Pointing out that induction of 
Negro selectees throughout the 
nation ha* been lagging due to 
lack o f present facilities. Gener
al Page *aid that when this call 
has lieen completed Texas will 
have furnished S.T26 Negro** as 
against 21.585 white trainee*

At the present time Texas has 
furnished approximately 74 per 
cent o f its quota for the current 
year ending Jun< .An XYhether 
June »all* » i l l  bring the state ur 
to it* full quota o f 3A.21A men for 
the period i* not known A new 
quota w ill he »«signed to Texas for 
the ytar beginning July 1 It is 
p. - hie that this quota may be 
heavier than that for the first y ear, 
and rather steady calls after June 
!-• during the summer period are 
expected.

R e l i a b l e ........

S T O C K  R E M E D I E S
Are Your Best Insurance 

Against Losses

This year ranchmen are going to be called 
* ' r a tia re vigorous anijsaign against

-, i -se* from screw w^rms, stomach worms 
• • r range ¡s-sta bei ause of the exception*

11 y mild winter.
Be pr-pared With true and tested medi- 

t - XX e »re Crockett County Headquarters.

Vaccines - Repellents - Capsules

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
Just A Little liftier Service"

Phone 256

Varied Program—
(Continued from Page One)

show* and medley of college songs.
James Moudy of Washington. D 

( , will be present a» a special
trumpet *oloi*t.

The program to be offered in 
Otona w ill be divided into six part» 
and will consist of the following
numbers:

" T l T  Alma Mater Hymn"; 
Motet, “ Pania Angelicu*." Pales- 
trma; "Now Arise My Soul," Bor- 
tynanaky; "Bell Carol." Davis —  
Mixed Chorus.

"Spirit Flower,”  Campbell-Tip- 
ton; "Mother Goose.”  a la Mozart," 
Davis- Woman's Choral (Tub.

Trumpet Solo: "Ave Maria.”
Schubert James Moudy.

"Song of the Jolly Roger," Can* 
di*h; "Q Promise Me," DeKoven; 
"Good New *. Chariot's Cornin' I”  
Curtis-Burlm— M< n's Glee Club.

"Blue Danube Waltz," Strauss—  
Mixed Chorus.

> .ngs in tlw- Twilight - Mixed
Chorus.

IsK-al ex students of TCC and 
the Ozona Music Club will *nter- 
tain the visiting singers with a 
barbecue dinner in the city park; 
during the noon hour Mrs. Ia*e 
Childre-s is in charge o f arrange
ments.

314 Inches Rain—
(Continued from Page tine)

rain fell on Live Oak in approxi
mately an hour’s time to put the;
i ek on the biggest rise noted; 

there in many years. The w ater,
r<.»e to a dpth of 10 inches in the; 
Owens barn, it was reported. No! 
ri port* o f livestock losses were, 
heard. The heavy downpour put | 
iht Pecos River on a seven-foot 
rise.

Both draws through Ozona rani 
hank full as a result o f the heavy |
'.ill here Monday night.

Elect Officer«
O f Bend Mothers

New officer* of the Band Moth ^ 
er* were elected when the group 'lrj‘ 
met Wednesday aftrnoon at the 
band house.

Mrs Hascomb Cox was named
president, Mrs. Morris 
vice-president, and Mrs. Ira Car 
son. secretary-treasurer. Mrs 
Bryan McDonald, this year's presi 
df lit, presided at the meeting.

Water Board Asks-
(Continued from p»», .(Continued from pagt Q#()

Specif ¡eat „.ns,

*«l by Ï T ?  Prp*‘" 1 f *«»

of

... IWP the ne
with a modern tvpe of roUn-»

|ln* equipment, capable Î p ' J J
from one well «  *uffKiJ J J  
of water to suH |y Q J j
laiter, other i<«.------  ni*®.
be undertaken
the big toni ; the hill,
and largì r pi,, -, :n the distributiot

other improvement! « ¡T  
im ludirg cov(rU|

system.

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Evans 
Toyahvale. Texas, stopped for a 
few hours in Ozona the first o f the 
w tek. Mr Evans is the author of 
"Border Skylines," a historical 
treatise on the Davis Mountains; Bryan Mi Don ¡hi whnh. 
area and-particularly the Hloys undei tr.atm. nt -f San * . 
Cowboy Camp Meeting in the Da- physician* f... the oast 
vis Mountains. «pent Monday am! Tue*dar uu

«Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Henderaon home her**, rcturninir Wedn«J!! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Short spent morning for further trta'm* ^ 
the past week visiting with Mr. and Mrs M> Donald and children w«

Antonio o\.r the wttk.4  
McDonald scco « )^  

a brief stay.

Mrs Henderson's son. Dick, who is 
a student at New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell, N. M.

; to San 
and Mr. 
them home for

s m  i t

Y T k r -

1

COLORA1N) NO. 1 1

SPUDS ,„ „J 5 c
I■

1 X V )  I

STRAWBERRIES, Pint 10c Carrots . ,  5c 1

■

m i d -s t m :  i x n . x b i r d -  d i  i h o s t e d

CORN , „ „  9c Asparagus ,w 24c
XX HITE WHOLE KERNEL * 1 Tv

Turnips 2t„,5c|
■  |

FANCY 1

K a  IIKXND K Of-ED ALE

OATS , B , , ,  23c 0 1 ' v e s . . . .  43c
XX 1 CM t CP «  S A l t  EK FREE' . ______ ______________

BEETS ,  5c 1
H

SI NKIST LARt.E SIZE I
MORTON'S p i»T  XTt»

B « H . r :  „ i 3 c C H 1 P S ..............., 8 t

Lemons lta,  19c ft
lit Rl.HEREIN

BAB-0 ... 12c Pickles „,11c
VXINESAPE Reg 10c 1

Apples 25C 1

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING, Pt. 22c 1

K R X FTS  KREM II MAKERS - P K G .  OR TIN

Dressing, 13c Cocoanut 9c
JACKSON BRAND |

! CaUup . .  o .  I O C  I

Ivory Snow, k,  26ep!
Get 2 Bar« Dory S«op FREE' 1  ’

ILL IPS— ! •  OZ. CAN

ork &  Beans 5c
LIBBY'S DEEP BROW N 1

BEANS . . . 9 , »

PURE PORK HE

Sausage ^  IScjB.
RKLEY SLICED

ACON .„25c
! BRr I
1 r o a s t  „ ì l e i

8K  IN LESS U )

Weiners ^ ÎS e C l
NGHORN

HEESE » | 4 t
GANDY’S *

B a t t e r  ^  37c ft

Plateau Pot Pourri—
* ontinued from Page One)

shirt and hat. The two men had 
gone to the big header tank south 
- f  Ozona for fishing and apparent
ly the bird had fish on his mind 
• When he couldn't lift on ac- 
iount o f  wat.r-soaked wings ap
parently. Paul Perner moved for-j 
ward for the “ kill" and the pride 
o f  the air turned on him with swift 
attack . the lone eagb, however, 
fought a losing battle,

*  #  *

Another ’ ¡»one Eagle" o f our 
America i* being "slaughtered" by, 
public opinion today, it would 
setm . and rightfully so accord
ing to my notion . . .  it is difficult 

| to get at the bottom of Colonel 
'harlcs A Lindberghs attitude on 
his country's world i>oli< ies in the 
resent crisis . . . then is a sneak-! 
ng innuendo u «t h< i- pro Nazi 
, 1 4  years ago the l*»ne Eagle" 

i'ho flew the mighty Atlantic wa* 
ccorded a h.r.»'» well me in New 
;'ork City, a celebration and wel-; 
«me that eclipsed anything pre- 
i.>us , . . last week 50 detectives, 
'0 patrolmen and 15 mounted jki- 
ice guarded the one time national 
,ce a* he entered Manhattan O n 
er to speak against American in- 
erventionists . . instead of shouts 
>f acclaim ringing in his ears, 
’ olonel Lindbergh was greeted 
at-cails and boos by a rioting 
rowd estimated at 15,000 , .

An interesting item

uered countries combined , 
ute that the greatest source of 
<»n ore in this country is the Me- 
ibi Range o f northern Minne- 
>ta.

*  *  *

From the news of the day . . .  in 
ocky Mount, North Carolina, a

leave eight or ten quarts of milk 
day—or whatever the baby 

needs."
*  *  •

Can it be that our Sheriff Willis 
is a modern David . . . rocks are 
his weapon* but he goes David one 
better by not even using a sling
shot . . , just trusts that accurate 
right arm of his to do the trick 
. . back in 1931 Crockett's well- 
liked guardian o f the law felled a 
fleeing prisoner with a rock after 
■ long chase , . , the next year he 
stopped a charging wild boar 
which he had wounded with a rifle 
shot by hurling a rock straight to 
the forehead of the rampaging 
beast . Winston Churrhill could 
certainly use Ozona'* "gunleaa 
sherif f" . . , Hitler might fall like

J . H . W i l l i a m s  &  Soni
V O IR  GROCERS

Phone 230 Friday & Saturday, May 2-3

PRODUCE
NEXX HED 4 I.IIS.

POTATOES 16c
CALIFORNIA JUICY

Doz.

Turnips
A N D  TOPS

Bananas
2 Kw

2 Doz. IOranges
LUDUn.Aini A IFDIILLIU)

Carrots , f„5c ^ >» "» 15t
H O N E ) A ALM OND CREAM H y - L o W a s h P o w d .

H i n d *  A O *  ONE 10c PAt KALE AND"mas ™  W  j . ^  pkg # jfc
A L L  SWEET

M ARSHMALLOW

Cream l*t. Size Jar

Margarine , ,  19c SYR U P , . ^
f k f k  Planter’s Vac-P Cocktail

» «P e a n u ts  , 1$C

15c
23c

2 LB. BOX

3 c.n. Crackers
25c j W H O LE  KERNEL

CORN 2 Can*I

CAMPBELL > 1 LAN>
R. C. COLA & NEHI FLAVORS

6 Bottle Cart. 21c

2
25c PKGS.

Pork & Beans 23c
ñ -2k3 Cans

All Size*, to 100 W. Each

Light Globes 10c!
.......... .. ...................... - ; M
PALMOLIVE SHAVING V ’

Cream 19c 2 Cake» 14C
Remember BIRD’S EYF. F R O Z F N  FOODS 
arc quick cooking food* . . . Ideal for o 
weather.

^ ^ M E Ä T ?
M A-R-K-E-T : 

BACON, Our Slice, Lb. . . . . . . . . 29i
GROUND MEAT, Lb ._. . . . .  15*
Steak, Round,
FROM CHOICE LOCAL CALVES

SALT PORK, Lb. ^


